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CHAR^STOWN, VI^MA,J^tJGIJST 21, 1846. _
SPIRIT; OF JEI 1'' .! 2 « S O N .

JAMES,. W.
MAIN A FBW noons ABOVE TUB

DANK,)
At $3 00 tn advance — $2 60 if paid within lite

year—or $3 00 if. not paid until after the ex-
piration of the year.

. jtJ-.\0 paper discontinued, except nt tho option of the
publisher, until arrearage nro paid. Subscription" Tor
ens than a year, must in nil canes bo paid in advance.

Mr Distant subscriptions and advertisements miintjio
paid in advance, or responsible persona living ill via
county guaranty the settlement of tho same.

MrAbvmitisKMKNTS will bo inserted at ^the rate of
$1 00 pur amiare for tlio/irettureeinscrtionB,nnd20cenu<
for each continuance. Those hot marked on the nranu-
icrlptfor a specified time, will bo inserted until forbid,
«.nd oiuROEi) ACCOROIIJUJ.Y. A liberal discount made
tothosewlioadvertiBObythoycar. . _

FEMALE SEMINARY.

THIS Institution, under the direction of Miss
S.*F. HELM, commences its next Session

on Tuesday the 1st day nf September. .
In this School the constant ainUvill be, to teach

carefully 'the elementary and more advanced
branohesof English learning in their properplaces,
and with all the helps o( acknowledged 'modern
improvements. Bvery possible attention will also
bo paid to tho manners, and to the mental and
moral culture of the pupils, which, an afl'eclionate
interest, under tho influences of enlightened re-
ligion and polite society, may suggest. _ , . . . . . .

Out of school hours, lessons on iho Piano mthe
rudiments of music, will be given to, a few schol-
ars. Alao.Tull inalrucUona in the use of tlie Guitar.

Terms for. tlio various branches the same as
usual. .

The School Rooms will bo at the residence of
Dr. W. F. Alexander.

; Charleatown, July .17, 1846—8t, v
CIIAK1.ESTO1V1V ACADEMY.

THIS Institution, under tho direction of the
well known and approved Instructor, Mr.

Jo!in:J. Sanborn, will commence its next session
on theZlst of August, with renewed and more fa-

.- j Vbrable auspices.. The intereat of the community
:-|in its character and prosperity has been grijatly

.'. "revived—Ihe Board 6f-Trustees has been filled up
• ill—a considerable subscription collected, and a con-
tract made to build a more commodious and;atiila-

blo Edifice for the accommodation of the Pupils.
It is believed that every reasonable .effort will
hereafter bo exerted-lo increase its advantages,
and improve it in every reaped, so that it may
ever continue to enjoy the confidence of the com-
munity, and acquire that consideration and influ-
ence which its location should command. Charles-
town is one of the healthiest places in tho Valley,
and Pupils from a distance can be accommodated
with Board on the most reasonable terms, either
wilh the Principal, or in private families. -

The cdurseof instruction comprises, in addition
to the usual branches of English Education, the
Latin and Greek •Languages, and Ihe higher

''••Mathematics, to any 'required extent; : V-
:••$'. '•" '.':.' ' : . : ' . " . . . TERMS: ,".-' • ;\/':;;.
.̂ j;. English Department .. , 020 per annum,

1 - Classical and Mathematical 3SJ . do. "
,* 'None admitted except those, who engage to con-

5 ifjtinue to the close of the seasioti. -
. - i i - For the Trustees,
'k , •.. N. S. WHITE, Sec-'y.

CT JOHN J. SANBORN respectfully asanrea
those whom it may. concern, that Pupils attending
exclusively to ihe aiudlea of the English Depart-
ment, will receive a full share of his attention.—
Whenever the number of Pupils justifies ithe will
employ a competent assistant. ,

.-. ,- O" Reference is most respectfully made to the

€' following gentlemen, all of wliom have either pa-
tronized theachobl or are acquainted with it:—Rey.
S Alex. Jones, D. D., Rev. W. B, Duttoh, Hon. I.

'm.. Oouglass,Hon., Wm, Lucaa.Hon. Henry Bed-
Sihger, Ur. Sam'l Scollay, John S. Gallaher.B. C.
IXVaahinglon, Andrew Kennedy, Andrew Hunter,
Jjas. L. Ranson, Geo. B. Bealf, Jno. Humphreys,

-rf II. Keyea, Wm. F. Lock, Thoa. II. Willi»,.Cato
f Moore, Wm, F. Turner, John Moler, arid Jamea

fi&M.. Brown,;Esqs.
" .3 Charlestown, July 24,184G._ : . , _

.(Uj-tl: ___ . _ . — • •

I JSafl) Boaruing tyoiwt,
J BERKELEY SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

.'$•. • • .-..-^
:.5'nniIIS celebrated bathing and watoring,pl»ce,

'' JL was opened for the reception of company on
the i35th inst. Their means of accommodating
company has been greatly increased by which ad-
dition they will bo enabled to provide amply for
160 persons in the most comfortable style. •

Ia addition to their well known Boarding House,
they have leased the Pavilion Hotel, occupied for
the last fiyo years by Col. Strolher. The lo-
cation of these two buildinga, and the easy access
from them to the Ladies' as well aa the gent.le-
mens,'. baths, rendor them decidedly preferable to
any other establishment hi the town, and moro
especially'for invalids, each'house opening into
the Bath Square, and within 50 to 100 feet of the
main drinking spring and baths.

Tho public may rest assured that the comfort of.
our guests-will receive.our never-liring eftbrta,
and to those who are acquainted with UB, will,.we
trust, be a sufficient guarantee to receive a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

flj" Hancock Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, ia tlie stopping point for this place, where
coaches, &c,, are at all times ready to convey
company to Bath, Bedford water, fresh, from the
ipring, for the accommodation of their boarders.

• N. B.—A band of good music is engaged for
the seoaqn. ' All communications to tho subscri-
bers wUl be promptly attended to.

; The public's ob't s.erv'ta,
June 2C, 1846—tf. O'FERRALL &. CO.

HOTEL.

THE subscriber has leased for tho ensuing
year, that largo and commodious " White

JfousJ' at Harpers-Ferry, Icnovvu as the VIR-
GINIA HOTEL, and recently in tho occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my charge from and after 1st July.

To tho travelling public generally, the under-
signed would say, tnat he takes charge of tins
Hotel with a determination that it shall be inferior
to no other in tho Valley of Virginia, "On his
TABLE will bo found all tlio delicacies the mar-
ket can produce, and In his BAR tho choicest
Liquors that can bo procured^ Charges will be
moderate", and hisold friends and tho public-' cen-
orally are Invited to give him at least one call.

DINNER will bo in waiting, daily, on the ar-
rival of the Cars. JOHN 1SII.

Harperg-Ferry. Va., July 3,184(i.—tf.
RAS8 CLOTH.—The ladies will find * tew
' pieces of, very cheap grass cloth, for ekirts,,_ K . M . Aiaqumrs. _

_ _>WBR BATHS.—A"few more left of those
portable nhower bath*.

Juijr3. E. M. AISQUITH.'

TlfE subacribera have tliis day entered into Co-
Partnership for the purpose of condnclinff tho

FLOUP. ANnGENEnAi. PHODUCE COJIMISSION lfr;si-
NF.SS, at No. 23, Cbrtimerco : •. t one door from
Pratt Btfeet,Jfialtimore. Tin ^Httcnd to the
sale of any kind of Proihi- p an« ! ' -ck, and hope
to merit a share of the public patronage, by strict
attention to the interests of Iho&o who consign to
them. JAMES WARDEN,

LAWRENCE B. BECKWITH.
REFKREHCES.

Hopkins, Bro.,& Co., )
James George, Cashier, > Baltimore,
Gwynn &. Co. J
Thos. II. & W. B. Willis, ) n ,
Jno.R-Flagg, jCharlestown.
A. C. Timberlake, > j,. , „ i ««
Geo. H. Beckwith & Co.,
Lewis Fry &• Co., Berkeley county, Va.

Baltimore, August?, 1840— 3m.
BJ" We aro prepared to make tho usual advan-

ces on all produce forwarded.
WARDEN & BECKWITH-. .

NOTICE.

ORDERED, by tho President and Directors of
the Harpers-Ferry and Slieimndoah Manu-

facturing Company, that the Subscribers to the
Stock of said Company pay to Georgo Maiijy,
Treasurer, or to tho Farmers & Mechanics' Bank
of Frederick County,'Maryland, or to the-Office
of Discount and Deposite of the Bank of the Val-
ley in Virginia, a't Charlostown, the following jn-
etalriienta, to wit:—.TwoDollars pershnre on'the
third Friday in August, inst.; Three Dollars on
the third Friday, in September next; Four Dollars
on the third Friday in October next; Four Dol-
lars on the third Friday in November next, .and
Four Dollars on tho third Friday in Decembo next.

JAMES GlDDlbfG^.
Harpers-Ferry, August 7, 1846—If.
N. Jt.—Tp prevent mistakes, it is desirable

that the Stockholders should continue to pay at
the places at which the first instalments are paid,
without a. change of residence should make it
necessary to do otherwise.- J. G.

JT. STEPHENS

TAKES'this method to make known to his
•country friends, who are indebted to him on

note or book account, that ho will require pay-
ment of tho samo by Ihe 1st, day of Seplember
next. Prompt payment is respectfully requested.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 7, >184G.

WAI/ffEIl & CO.,
No. 28, South Howard Street, BALTIMORE,

FLOUR Commission Morcbants, and Dealers
in Country Produce generally. Liberal ad-

vances made on consignments. Refer to
H. M. Brent, Esq. Cashier 1
J. II. Sherrard, Esq., > Winchester, Va.
3. P. Reily, Esq. )
Sam'l Jones,'Jr, Esq. }

Pres'l B. rf- O. R. R. I n '„.
Messrs.: W. & S^ Wyman, f Balt'm°re-
J. Laridstreet & Son, J
Baltimorejune 26, 1846—Cm. :

MALE SCHOOL.

I WILL open on the 15tli day of September
next, a
Classical and English School,

at my house, near Knbletown, and am desirous of
obtaining 8 or 10 Boys as Boarders in my fatnjly.
I have procured the services for the ensuing year
of. a gentleman • who has been most favorably
known as a teacher, during the past year, in. this
neighborhood.

Terms—For board and tuilion for a session of
ten months, $120—one half payable Sept. 16th,
and one half on thd 1st of March.

J. C. R. TAYLOR..
July 31, 184C—Ct. :

N"OT|CE.

THE subBcribers, wisliing to reduce their
' Stock" of Goods, will offer to the ••citizens

of Harpers-Ferry and the public in general,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Veatinga, Siiltinetts, Tailor's
Trimmings of all kinda, Linona, Drillings, Doinee-
lics, Ready-made ClolhinK,*uch as Coats, Round-
abouts, Vests, 'Pants, Sliirta, Collars, Bosoms,
Stocks', Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,
Suspenders and Gloves; also, Boots, Shoes, Hata
arid Caps, at greatly reduced prices. Those who
are in want of such articles as are mentioned
above, will find it greally lo their advantage tb
give ua a callj and we feel Bu'rejtlwt none will go
away dissatisfied'or disappoinled.

•STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpere-Ferry, Ai|g. 7,1846. .

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN I

HAVING assumed the business fprmerly con-
ducted under the wnme of T. J. W. Sulli-

van & J. R. White, and having just returned from
the East, with a beautiful ;and .complete assort-
ment of

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer ¥car,
I would beg leave, respectfully, (without entering
irito detail,) to inform my friends and the public
generally, that I am fully prepared to supply their
wants with every thing pertaining to their use,
(leaving out Boots and Shoes of course,) in the
most durable, neatest, richest,, and Cheapc§t
manner. Gentlemen .will find it much to their
advantage, I am sure, to give me a call before
purchaeing elsewhere, as I am satisfied that I
have the ability, as well as the disposition to please,
In every particular belonging to the Merchant
Tailoring Business. Come and see.

T. J. W. SULLIVAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 27,1846.
N. B.—I would ask attention especially, to my

very handsome, low, and well assorted stpck of
Ready-made, Spring ami Summer"Clotl|ing—a
fine variety. T. J. W. 5.

Negroes Wanted.

I WISH to purchase'immediately, from 15 to
20 SLAVES, of both sexes. For such as an-

swer, the hiirheat cash price will be paid.
JOSEPH SHEWALTER. .

Near Charlestown, July 31, 184C,

Attention!

THE subscribers have determined to give their
friends and the public generally, 11 rare op-

portunity of securing bargains. They therefore
ofler their entire Stock pi'Summer Goods at Cost
for Cosh, among which may ba found the follow-
ing now and beautiful styles, viz : .
Lawns, in great variety; .
Borages, Summer Silks;
Colored and White Tarlctoim ,
60 pieces beautiful new stylo Prints;
Fancy Points, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.
In short all ol our stock expressly adapted to tho
present season, will bo sold without reserve, upon
the abovo named terms.

Tho same advantages offered to gentlemen, in
Vesting*, Pantaloon Goods, &c.

When we offer Goods at Coat, we mean exact-
ly what we say. Persons not Katiefied will be
shown tho bills. MILLER & TATE.

July 31,1846.

From Gralmm'« Magazine.
TO MY OAUGHTEU

nv r. r. COOKK, or VA.
Sli cliangcful yearn aro gano, Lily,

Kiuoo you wore born; to do
A thirling in your mother gum),

A ImppmeKw to 1110.
A llttla nhivoring feeble thing

You wore to tourb antlvlbw,
But wo could FCO n promise in

Your baby «ycs of bluo.
You fastened on our licnrln, Lily,

An duy t>y day wore by,
Ami bt'utuy grow upon your chock,

Anil tleo|wnctl In your eye ;
.A year mrulu dimplen In yoilr liantln

Ani l plump your liltle Tout,
Anil you Imil lenriicil Rnnio merry ways
. Which wo thought wero sweet

Ami when Ihe firatnwoct Word, Lily,
Your wee mouth learned lo nay,

Your mother kissed it filly limes.
Ami markeil ilio famous day;

I know not even now, my dear,
If it worn quito n wunl,

But your proud mother surely !;ne\v,
For (ho tlio sound hail heard.

When you were four years old, Lily,
.You were my little friend, .

Anil we liiul walk* and nightly play,
And lalltft without.an end.

You Illllu onc.1 arc mmeiinics wiso,
For you arc uniVefiled :

A gn\vo grown jnnn will mart to hear
Tlio strungo words of a child.

When euro pressed on our liouso, Lily, .
I'resspd with an iron hand,

I lulled mankind for the wrong
Which festered in tho land ;

Bill when 1 read your young, frank face,
Ita meaning sweet and good,"

My nliiiriiios grew clear.again—
I felt my brotherhood.

And fiumr.iimcfi it would be, Lilyv '
My faith in G6U grow cold,

For I saw virtue go in raga, .
And vico in cloth of gold ;

But in your Innocence, my child,
And In your mother's love,

I learned those lessons of the heart
Which fasten it above.

At last our raren are gone, Lily,
And pence is back again, t

As you have seen the tun ehlnb out
Afler tlie gloomy rain;

In the'good land where wo wero born,
Wo may be happy still.

A lifo of lovo will blcBH our home—
Tho liouso upon tho Hill. • ,

Tlmnlw bo to your gentle face. Lily,
li« innocence wn» ntrong

To keep mu coiiFtnnt to the right,
When tempted by the wrong. ^

The litilo ones were dear to Him, *.
VVho died u|wn tlio rood,

I wk Hi» gcntlo ram for you
And for your mother gooil.

(JBcncralJfutelligcme.
• BANKIIUTTS.—A Washington correspondent of

a New York paper says: "I have seen a report
from the State Department, not yet made public,
from which it appears that the number of appli-
cants for the benefit of tho bankrupt law, hercto-
forepassed, was 33,739 j number discharged from
the payment,of their debts, 28,291; refused by
the court; 7GR ; applications slill pending, 4,468;
aggregate number of creditors, given by tho ap-
plicants,' 1,049,003; aggregate debts, $440,934-,
616 ; properly surrendered, $43,697,307; cost of
judicial proceedings, $602,332. Only think of a
diflerence of nearly $400,000,000 between tho
debts, and the amount of property surrendered—or
not far from $400 for each crediter." *

HAVE COURAGE.—Havo'the courage to confess
ignorance whenever, or with regard to whatever
subject you really aro uninformed.

Have the courage to meet a creditor. You
must be a gainer by the interview, oven if you
learn the worst. We are our own deceivers.

, TOOTH-ACHE.—Wo copy the following simple
recipe for the cure and prevention of this mostex-
cruciating complaint from a city paper. '"Put a
piece of Time, about the size of a walnut, into a
quart bottle of water; with this, rinse the mouilr
two or three times a day, and clean the teeth
using thin water every morning. If it tastes strong.
dilute it,-,for it should be just strong enough to
taste the lime, and no stronger. . I was tormented
with the tooth-ache for several weeks, till I used
this mixture,, and never had it since."

PICKPOCKETS IN NEW YORK.—Pickpockets
are more numerous than usual in N. York now;
on Monday last a young Mexican, vvho.has re-
cently arrived in this country, wjis released of
81400. A Mr. John Grant was robbed, on Sa-
turday evening, while in a bowling saloon, of $260,
but fortunately it was recovered ; anil on the eame
evening Mr. Daniel Riley,-while-enjoying.the
pure air on the battery, had bin pocket book, con-
taining $196, translerrcd from his own to tho
pocket of some one of Ihe light fingered gentry.

THE, WIFE OF.PAREDES.—The Savannah Re-
publican says that Paredes is not more remarka-
ble as a soldier than his wife as a heroine. " A
captain in tho American Navy, well.and favora
bly known in this city, who is intimalely acquaint-
ed with the Mexican President, informs us that
his wife is remarkable for great coolness in dan-
ger as well as her unwavering devotion to Pure-
dcs. She alwaysaccompanieathearmy on horse-
back, and on several ocasions has been known
to' dress her husband's wounds with her own
hands, on the field of battle."

NEW STATES.:—Another star baa been added
to our glorious constellation,-the Senate having
admitted Wisconsin into the Union. The sister-
hood now numbers twenty nine. Littlo Iowa, is
preparing lo take her place, at the family altar,
as flie thirtieth.

THE POTATO ROT.—Every Where in this vlcini-
ity, says the Albany Argus, we hear of the pro-
gress of this disease in the potato. The new
crop, it is (eared, will encounter even a worse
fate than tho crop of tlio last year.

MIMEUAL SPKINC.—It is said that a Mineral
Spring, rivalling in excellence the celebrated Bed-
ford Spring, baa been discovered at Middloburg,
Loudoun county, Vu. It is on the property oi
Dr. William Gibson, of Philadelphia.

To LIGHT MATCHES IM DAMP WEATHER—
It maybe useful to our readers to know that
matches, when too damp to bo ueed in the ordi-
nary way, can bo readily Ignited by rubbing them
gently, for a few encomia upon a piece of cork,

NOTHING STRANGI;.—A curious piece of histo-
ry 'is develloned in the Missouri Reporter. It is
that Judge IJmvlm's first circular to the people of
Missouri, us a.candidate for Congress, was writ-
ten by the late editor of tho Reporter, S. I'enn,
Jr.—Louisiitle Journal.

[There is nothing " curious" in this to us. It
ia only tho way of tho world. One. half of tho
great men that wo have, are manufactured by the
proas. In tho mean time, iho great men flourish-
ed, whilst the poor cditora aro scarcely remenv
bored, or if remembered at all, only for their eor
vicns and their hiborfl to bo again required that
othere may ieap the advantage.]—Alex. Qazt

ST Tho Whig press are full of tender compas-
sion for the mechanics nnd operatives, xvho aru to
bo "ruined" by tho now Tarifflavv. As to the
vaunted " blessings" ,of tho tariff of 1842 upon
the industry nf the'country, we shall introduce
the testimony of.ono, whbsa practical experience
is worth all the theories and Statistics of tho capi-
talists. Wo doubt not, that were (lib mechanics
to spenk out, they would hold similar language.1—
Tho few plain facts of this honest and industrious
blacksmith, will have the greater force, because
he lives in the interior of Pennsylvania—a State
whoso every interest Is represented to have been
turned into gold by iho magic touch of tho Whig
Tariff of 1842. Wo take the following frorn the
Pennsylvnnian:

THE. VOICE OF A BLACKSMITH—We introduce
to our Whig friends the opinions in regard to the
operation ol the much vaunted Tarill'of 1842, in
reference to his particular interests, of no.less a
personage,limn a blacksmith—a branch of indus-
try, not only highly honorable and useful in itself,
but one for which they have heretofore manifested
peculiar regard.. In tho "hard cider" and "log
cabin" campaign of 1840, they had themselves one
of this class in their"employ, roaming the country
like a roaring bear, and harangueing the people,
promising them, in case of HarHson'e success,
t'o lino their pockets with "twodollars a day," and
astonish their gasltic juices with copious minis-
trations of. " roast beef," Those promises, it is
true, were never realized by the gaping crowds to
whom they were addressed, and what was perhaps
far worse, they were never intended to be fulfilled,
by the men who made them, as they never had it
in their power lo.produce any such'results. Of
course, the Arort/i American will lustily deny that
there was any "fraud" in that, but will -describe
it as the best sample of political fair dealing on re-
cord. Well, in 1844, the same supple instrument
was again sent out on the same errand, repeating
the'same fanciful and high-wrouglit pictures of
the El Dorado, which was to follow in the wake
of Whig promises. With such an endorsement
of the trade, therefore, tho Whigs we think will
not fail to lend a willing ear to Ihe following pic-
ture of a blacksmith's experience under tho Tariff
of!84U.

From tho West Chester Republican.
To the Hon. A. R. Mcllvame: .

SIR:—I hope I shall not bo considered import!
ncnt in addressing y'ou, although not in the habit
of writing letters. I am, as you are aware, a
hard-working blacksmith, and having voted for
you at the. lost and previous CongressionaUelec-
tions, I think that as a constituent, I have a right
to expect that a reasonable demand nppn your at-
tention will not be deemed amiss. I am, and al
ways have been, in favor of the protective system
I like to see the country flourish, and I no nol
envy my neighbors who are getting rich. Neither
am~I disposed to complain, or ask for protection,
so, long as I have health and strength to work—
But! can't help thinking, nevertheless, that some
of the machinery of the tariff weara a little too
hard on the edge. Some time ago, we could buy
iron for 75 dollars a ton; and the country eeemed
to be prosperous, and wages good; 'and there was
some encouragement to us blacksmiths to blow
the bellows while young, for we had some ,pros<
pect of laying up a little for a "rainy day." Wo
got our 40 cents a pair for horse shoes, and other
work in proportion. Now, however, since the ta-
riff of'42, we have to give 100 dollars for a ton
of iron, although we were confidently assured that
tho tariff would reduce the prices, while the price
of our work remains thn same. You will see
'that this makes a great difference. ••• During the
last year I worked up in the shop about 18 tons ol
iron, and terrible hard work at that. So that 1
have had to pay tho iron-master about $200 pro
.lection, without gelling any more for the'work,
because the'prices were fixed before: the present
tariff raised the price of iron. True, -we have to
stick it on the farmers in some things. .Now, Mr.
Mcllvaihe, I want you to think about this. It is
plain that if I have to pay .200 dollars a year to
protect the iron master, I can't live and pay wa-
ges unless I charge extra for my work—this the
farmers won't give, and as to reducing journey-
man's wages, it would not be quite as popular UE
the tariff; besides, lliere has been so much raid
about tho pauper foagos of Europe, that they are
frightened at any reduction, and think they ought
to have more because the iron interest is protected.
Iliad to sell a good horse thia spring (o make both
enda meet,-and [ really lliink (hat unless some-
tliing ia dono-wc shall bo compelled to pay pauper
wages, or something else.

A BLACKSMITH.
From Ihe Now Haven Iloginler.

A Specimen ol' Whig Ituln 11
The Palladium and Cburant have a great deal

to, say about the ruin of our manufacture?, under
tho new Tariff law. Tho shoemakers, carriage
makers, blacksmiths, bailers, tinners,.Sic., aro
called upon to prepare for "ruin," and the work-
men for starvation. Tho Bridgeport Farmer has
iustituled a comparison of the two tarifla, in such
mailers as relate more particularly to our own
State, and it may be seen what a tremendous blow
lias, been given to the principal branches of manu-
facturing industry in this quarter:—

Articles.' 1'resent Tariff. New Tariff.
Carriages, 30 30
Saddles, , 30- .:'"80
Harness, 35 30
Cabinet-ware, 30 • 30
Hats—fur, 35 60
Ilat-boiliea, fur, 25 30
Hats—wool, 15 . "20
Hat bodies, wool, 15 20
Boots and bootees, men's, 3 1 - 80
Shpea, men's 28 30
Tin-ware, ' r30 30
Castings, 80 80
Broadcloths, 40 30
Blankets, f ine , . 2 5 20'
Blankets, coarse, 15 20
So much for the " fell blow of locofocnism" on

these articles, which employ a great proportion ol
tho manufacturing capital and industry of 'this
State. The figures speak for themselves. Tho
duty on men's shoes, fur hut bodies, wool hats, bat
bodies of wool, and coarse blankets, is higher than
the tariff of '42 ; while on all the other articles, it
is the same, or so slightly reduced as to bo hardly
perceptible. Such are some of tho modlficationa
which are henceforth to make ns "colonials a (>ain
to tho Mother Country."

CURIOUS WAOEU.—Seine years ago, says an
exchange paper, Cooper (lie celebrated, actor <i
his duy—Wore railroads wore introduced, or
steamboats went BO fust—laid "a wager of tho
whole profits of his engagement, against a like
amount, that ho would go from New York to
Boston, and play there two weeks before his op-
ponent could count and mark a million. And he
won his bet. One day's hard Bcralclilna served
to prove that it would take upwards ol twenty
days to perform the task, even if a man could re-
tain his senses during the monotonous operation.

[N, O. Hue.

An Interesting Incident. :
A correspondent of the Baltimore American

hus details a most interesting incident which oc-
curred at Bedford Springs a lew days since:

" Charles Jameii Faulkner, Eaqr., of Virginia,
Who with His family has been here about two
weeks, brought with him a very likely female
slave, aged Hliout 20 year's, as a maid. The girl
md riot arrived more than a few hours when tbe
ftctthrttsho wasaslave became generally known,

irid tho spirit of a fnlso philanthropy awakened in
icr bejjalf. Prom1 that moment Iho most uncoaB-
inp efforts, all secrotKr conducted, wero made to
seuuco her from her allegiance lii her master, not-
withstanding her prompt nnd repeated rejection of
ho liberal oflurd made to eeciire her Irnedom.1^
For four nights ill succession they hnd their
lorscs stationed no.tr the mill, about a quarter of a
nilc from the Springs, in, tho expectation that she
would yield to their persuasions, but so far w i th -
out success. At length the poor girl, overpower-
ed by their importunities and by iho false and de-
lusive arguments and Inducements which they
icld out to her, on Monday night yielded to Hie
temptation and suflcred herpelf to be convcycd'by
ih'em some ten miles beyond tho town of Bedford
to a placo called " The Quaker settlement," where
she arrived about one o'clock in the morning, and
[ouud tho family waiting lo receive her, who hail-
id her as a redeemed sister and showered upon
lier profusely, all the hospitalities of their home.

" She had, however, no sooner retired to rest
than tho fountains of her feelings burst forth in a
flood of tears, which increased as her memory
dwelt upon the happy and contented life which
she. had led, under iho roof of her owners, and
when she reflected upon the dark and uncertain
fate to which these false and misguided philan-
thropists wero hurrying her, she spent a night
of the deepest anguish and distress of mind.—
Early tho next morning she apprized the family
of her fixed arid setlleil determination to return
that day to hermaslcr; whereupon money was
freely offered to her, the prospect of a sale by •her
master, if slip now returned, held out, and every
argument and inducement redoubled to prevail
upon her to remain. But she was inexorable.—
Her master and mistress were to leave the Springs
Ihe next day, and she determined to return to them
before they departed.

" The Abolitionists exercised no violence, in de-
taining her, but refused to afford her any facilities
for her return. She accordingly took up her bag-
gage, and, without a guide to direct her steps
through the endless hills and mountains of Bed-
ford, she reached hero last night about 12 o'clock
laint and exhausted from1 fatigue. She immedi-
ately rushed up to the room of her master ant
mistress, and .bogged that the indiscretion which
she had committedji) leaving them, might be over-
looked. She was kindly received, and her mas-
ter was so highly pleaacd with her resolute resist-
ance of the wiles of tho-.abolitipnisls, that ho ten-
dered to: her if she had any wish to leave his fami
ly, her freedom and money to defray her expen
aes ,to any part of the State of Pennsylvania wliere
she might wish to reside. Bat she. promptly de-
clined tho offer, and declared-that no considera-
tion should ever tear her from a family from which
sho had received such .uniform kindness, and to
which she looked up without fear for protection
and comfort, in all tho adverse Circumstances ol
life." • " . : • • ' ' ' '

Working of the Tariff.
A friend connected with the importing bus!

nesB.andonwhoseacquajn.tancewitli all the details,
of that-business we have the utmostrcliancc, has
stated to us a few facts, which explain the prac-
lical effect of the new tariff, and the true amounl
of protection 'which domestic manufactures wil
enjoy under, it. lie informs us that in addition to
the duty, the costs and charges on the importation
(/foreign goods are aa follows:
Exchange—average rate— 10 percent
Interest on outlay of capilal, G " "
Commission in Europe for buying, 2i" "
Commission in Europe for paying bills; 1 J" "
Outside wrappers, . 3 " "
Freight, 3 " "

In all 25
These costs and charges are calculated on on

average importation of dry goods. Of coursp tbej
must bo much higher on heavier articles, as iron
Thus if these costs and charges ofimpwlalion are
added lo Ihe duties of the now tariff; the averagi
actual prolccliou under It to domestic nianufac
turers will be at least 60 to CO per cent. We ea;
that those manufacturers who cannot make a liv
ing with such protection lo assist them, ought lo
let manufacturing ulono, and turn their attention
to something elro. We think, however, that our
manufacturing friends will find some way of get
ting rich under this protection, and we think we
can prove that they will.

In the first place, they qlreqdy can undersell (tie
English in English markets in coarse goods.—
This ia owing to our water, power and better ma
chinery, and also to the cheapness of the raw ma
terial. So, wo dp nol want any protection as ti
coarse goods. In tho next placo as to fine goods
—if tbe whole amount of labor—required to inanu
faclure. fine goods does not iiveriigo moro lhai
from 25 lo 30 per cent—and if weJiavo a prolec
tion of at leii'st 60 per cent—wo dpn't require
any moro protection against foreign faufer labor
Our machinery and water power being bctte
than the EngliBh, our raw material cheaper, wil
the Whigs tell us againk what the manufactur
era want to bo protected. For our lives, we can
not imagine any thing 'which n\quiroa any furlhei
prolec'tion.—Halt.Republican.'

SUICIDE.—We regret to learn that Wrri. M
Price. Eaq , well known as the former U. S. Die
trict Attorney for tho District of New York.com
milled auicido on Wednefday morning about 1
o'c,li!ck, by shooting himself through the head ii
Broadway. Pecuniary embarrassments are as
signed as the cause ol the deed. The, mwnner he
did it showsthiit lie preinetlitated it for c-nmo lime
llu went into the pistol gallery of tho'^ymnnsinni
and applied for a loaded pistol to shoot at (he bull'f
eye. lie paid the cnslomary price, 12.} cents
and asked the man in attendance if ho was sure i
was properly charged. On being answered in tho
affirmative, ho turned on his heel, discharged i'
into his head, and fell to tho ground a corpse.

COQUETRY.—There seems lo bo an idea preva-
lent that coquetry exists only In tbe gentler sex
This is evidently erroneous; there is as much o
it in .one aa tho other. A gentleman who pays
particular attention to n ludy merely for the Bake
of tho excitement of tho thing, and to fiatler his
own pride by her return of his attention is a con-
firmed coquette. A lady who contrives to get a
young man tied to her, rides with him. goes to tbe
theatre with him, allows him to pay lier tmul
b i l l j , accepts presents from him, while all the time
she baa no purpose of over marrying him,, Is a
confirmed coquette. It is juM six of one and a
half dozen of tho other, according to our calcula
tiou. ^

VERY FUMNY—It seems that the laborers at
the Vulcan Jron Works.Troy, New York,are still
at work—bill under cover: it having been givti
out, for panic. purpoae.a, Ihut 2.0() o/ them were
dieeharged.

NO. 6.
lis tori Go.»»

I received fi fow days since h loiter from ft
nun if friend in Ohio, from which tho subjoined is-
n extract. The good sense, tho practical wis-
loin, mid tho fine turn of expression, made an im-
ircssioti upon me, nnd it may be useful lo young
ncn just strtrting in lifo to read (lib practical phi-
otopliy of ono not 25 year* old, who is rftptdly
building a name' ami a character fbr timo by thft
exact observance of ono single ptinclplb :

"We have boon expecting J-oU out hero nil tho1

spring. You anil - m'unt corifo and sec how
veryhnnpy wo aro. Wp have no trouble in or
about tbe house — in the house, because vvo roll*
titiilly agree upon the Hula an well ns tho grabfc
things— out of iho house, because wo live prac-
tically upon tbe true and aiily principle which se-
cures peace, honesty, nnd InubDondcncp, pay as
you go. There is nothing like this in the wholo
roll of inventions to secure easo in living. It
takes but one-half tho money, one-half the time,
one-half the patience, one-half tho foresight — not
a cent df interest : pays 100 per cent, in hand
and needs no underwriting.

" This is the principle for a young hiah to fol-
low. It needs.a little fftoral courage tb go it ntrict-
ly — but 'Pay asyoji £0" lias made all our honest
men— has tnado nea'rly all our great fortunes — has
made small capitalists millionares; and if ithasnot
nado Christians, it has obviated heaps of sins.—
Now I hove- based my out-door operations on th!a
irinciplc, and I find ils influence pervading tho
louschold ininutas : happiness smiles in every

corner, and 'when tho week iafully spent, and fully
'laid for, ice own the Salbath.

',' ' Pay as you go' is much neglected as n'prae*
tical. principle: tlio enterprises of lifo seem to-
overbear it— and ambition, too impulsive and too ,
proud, scorns the simple rule of rectitude ; but
whoever courts and submits to its formal exactions,
need not envy the great man's fireside or the rich
man's pocket. It is and elmll be the basis of my
plans, and although I do not expect to convince
the world, I feel in this -principle a substantial in-
vestment of happiness that ' pays as it goes," and
returns at the end of the capital uhdiminiehed.

, FRIOHTFUL ACCIDENT on THE PAiiiS AHD
BRUSSELS RAILWAY. — GREAT Loss OF LDFE.S-
Brus^els, July 9th. — The French train left Paris)
with a largo number of travellers, at seven o'clock
on Wednesday morning. When the train arrived
at tho station between Vitry and, Douai, some dis-
tance between Arras, the first engine went off tho
rails at the. place where the line forms a very steep
embankment; the second engine being fixed to
tho first, there was a frightful shock in conse-
quence of the breaking of tho chains fastening the
carriages. The engines remained on tho line*
but the luggage wagons, and the second and third
class carriages forming the head of the trail), wero
precipitated down a height of 30 feet, into rnorti
than 12 fcot of \yater, A Inggage wagon fell oh
a second class carriage, which, waa-literally crush-
ed. Eight carriages, others say more, were over-
turned at once down the embankment. t The con-
fusion and affright tbateeizcd tho' parties in the
rest 'of the train may bo readily conceived. ;AH
the carriages upset ;m the canal belonged to tho
train destined for Lille; the travellers for Valen-
ciennes and. Belgium have not suffered at all. A
single first class carriage was much damaged.- —
A countryman and several of tho railway peoplo
throw themselves Into the canal; and succeeded id
extracting some of the victims, of whom, however*
several virero horribly mutilated or lifeless. Four-
teen dead bodies were taken out in the evening,
and the 'next morning twelve others were got out.
Twenty have bpen seriously wounded. Among
Iho dead is Iho aid-de-camp of Gen. Oudinot,
whoso ribs were crushed, and who died Ibis morn-
ing after EOinp hours of exlreme suffering.

'" POOR RING." — The corporation office-holders,
termed dog killers, mnkes eometimes mistakes jn
prosecuting their vocation. On Friday, flight,
finding themselves in Warren street, they camo
across the animal whose name heads this article,
ono of the best natured and most sagacious of ani-
mals, and withal a large, noble looking, 'powerful
dog, who held forth on tlio corner of West Broad-
way, and who was quietly enjoying the fresh air
unmuzisled, unsuspicious of danger. All being
fish that comes to (heir net, he was unceremo-
niously knocked in (he head, and thrown into tho
cart. On Saturday when his loss was mado
known, the children for half a dozen blocks
around had a general crying spell, for ho was
their dog. , JGvery day poor ring might be Been
surrounded :by half a score of children, to whom
lie did service occasionally as, horse, and always
as general play fellow and favorite. Ho was never
known to refuse a game of romps with any child,
and no one ever heard of his biting except when
F.ome ill-behaved cur inlruded on his premise?,.
and Iroated his play-fellows badly, for lie' would
take good care that no one Interfered with children,
who were as great favorites with him as howaa
with them. It was a picccof unmitigated barbari-
ty lo kill such an animal, but ho fell a victim to
the behests of the law, nnd died moui'ned and
wept for by hundreds of little eyes ; the owners of
which .would like to ECO. tho dog killers in tho
same vicinity in the daytime. — N. Y. Courier.

Tho President appointed a day for receiving iho
depulations of Indians from Texas, who wero
brought on by Major I<ewia, one of the commis-
sioner?. Gen. Houston was present at the con-
ference, and observing that the Indiana looked
rather frowningly when the PrcsidentTexteniled
his hand to then), ho remarked to Mr. Polk, that
tho red men regarded this mode of salutationiaa
cold and formal. Ho observed, that Ihey looked
upon him as the Great Spirit who ruled nnd gov-
erned the mighty villages, and highways througli
which (hey had passed, and they expected moro
thnn a mere aha lie of the hand. The President,
in his ueuul courteous and bland manner, replied
Uni t ho would be happy to receive them accord*
ing to their custom, and sul milted to a double hvg
fiom each swarthy eon of the forest, including tho
squaws, most of the latter being very homely,.—
The embraces must have been very warm,.'fors
thn Indians were h'ghly delighted, and expressed
their i -a i iKl i ic i ion in their peculiar huge, which
created much merriment on the occasion* ' I

Cor. JV, 0. Cum.

Cmuous STATISTICS.— It is elated in La-Refotme,
a French publication, that of 33 million.) of peo-
ple in France, 20 millions do not drink wine i 31
millions never taste sugar; 20 milh'unu never
wear shoes; 81 millions never tut meat ; 18 mil-
lioutTeat no whoatvu bread ; uml four millions uto
clothed in rags, • ^

NAI-OI-EON'S i SON.— (7»lignani'8-(Paris) Mes-
sengcr stBtCB that tho t»it inntituled by Count
LCDII, (he natural son of Napoleon, ngainft tho
CountesH of Luxliourg, has been decided by iho
Court Hoyalf, \yhic.h declared llmt the defendant
was tlio mollier of tho plaluliff, arid adjudgcd'her
to umko him u provihlon of 4,QG()tpendeniii lili re-
serving the Question of 6,000 per annum demand-
ed by the Court.

The highest Id* paid by ono individual in'Cln.
r n i m t i is $8,000 •, the hmhcf t in New Yerli,®34-,

000 ; and the highest Jn l)otti»n, |e,607.



Spirit of- frffcr0im.

Friday Morning, August. 21,1846,
Ottr Condition.

The apparent prosperity of the country, for the
last few years, is universally ascribed by the Whig

• party, to the beneficial operation of the Tariff of
1843. No matter how plainly you may exhibit its
oppression and injustice to the mass of our coun-
trymen—no matter how glaring its defects and
unequal its operations—you are answered that
the country has prospered under it, and that's
enough. Now, the Democratic party are not
willing to concede such wondrous results to this
favorite bantling of the Whig party. A high, in
many cases, prohibitory Tariff, beneficial to this
country! The idea is preposterous.'

The real cause of our change in condition sine
1840, is set forth in the following extract from th
Philadelphia Ledger, a neutral paper, and one
among the ablest in our country:— ;
' " The immense loss of capital and ruin tha

overwhelmed us In 1840 are traceable to the cle
'ceptive character of bank money. The standart
of increase being unfixed, speculation became a
mere lottery. Expansions and contraction of is-
sues raised or depressed prices, while ̂ thpso ex-
pansions and contractions owed their origin to no
Mercantile or'marketable princinle." 'Consequent-
ly, any undertakin&«-VWit' required any, even a
mpd'-'-ito lapse of time for its maturity or comple-
tion, could not be attempted without a risk en-
tirely independent of the common rules and hab-
its of trade. A transaction begun and ended on
the same day, might be successfully pursued and
concluded, but in a contract of further time no
'man could tell what a day would bring .forth
When the currency was made more valuable by
its more vitiated parts being cut off, business re-
vived—men could enter upon enterprise of various
'kinds with some sort of certainty in their calcu-
lations as to the result, and by 1842 the country
was on the high road to prosperity.' What many
.persons attributed to the Tariff of that year was
mainly the result of an appreciated currency. In
other words, currency became dearer, and com-
modities cheaper, as compared with currency and
commodities in foreign countries, hence those
trafficking with us, following a natural law of

.trade took our commodities, the produce of our
industry in preference to bur specie as previously,
which excessive paper had debased to its own
level at home, but which abroad greatly apprecia-
ted in value. A great and universal revival of
business was the consequence. Labor, the great'
source of wealth, was called into requisition,, and
prosperity filled the land. And this was mainly
stimulated by a purged and purified currency."

The Resuscitating Process going on.
The New York Enquirer and Nat. Intelligen-

cer are bringing into requisition all their skill
and ingenuity to resuscitate Gen. Winfield Sc'ott.
The course they are pursuing very clearly indi-
cates that they think it may be necessary for the

, Whigs to run him in 1848 for the Presidency.'
If this be the intention it is very unfortunate for

their party that upon the first appearance of bis
•correspondence with the war .department he re-
ceived the almost universal condemnation of the
Whig Press. It is too late in 'the day for the In-
telligencer and-. Enquirer ;to convince the'_ people
that there has been nothing wrong with the Major

' General. The judgment of the'country is made
up and the position he now occupies and the re-
lation he sustains to the Mexican war he owes to
his own foolish conduct.

Elections.
NORTH CAROLINA.—Graham, (wlrig,) is re-

elected Governor, and'the whigs have a majority
in the Legislature. This gives two whigs in the
United States Senate. The majorities are small.

IHDI AN A—Governor's Election.—The Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor,-Mr. Whitcomb,

• has a majority of 1.768, and a gain upon the elec-
, tion of Mr. Polk of 826. Fifteen counties remain
• to be heard from, which in 1844 gave Mr. Polk
a majority of 1,080 votes.

The majority .for Gpvernor Whitcomb in the
• remaining counties will increase his majority to
near three, thousand. The Senate will probably
stand 24 whig and 26 democratic. In the House
the whig majority will be live or six. :

ILLINOIS—French, Democrat, is elected by a
large majority over Kilpatrick, whig.. One whig
elected to Congress—the balance Democrats.—•
The following is the delegation: Democrats—Ro-
bert Smith, John A. McClernand, R. R. Mc-
Laughlin, John Wentworth, Stephen A. Douglass,
Thomas J. Turner. Whig—Abraham Lincoln.

MISSOURI.—As far as heard from James B.
' Bowlin, and John Jameson, are elected—and

Miller, whig, probably elected. Two districts to
• hear from.

KENTUCKY.—As far as heard from a whig gain
of two Senators—and four in .the House. No

• election took place save for members of the State
Legislature.

THE SMITHSOMAN BILL.—The correspondent
of the Baltimore American says:

The Smithsonian Bill fails to make any appro-
priation' for the public buildings. The omission
was accidental, but inasmuch as there is much
to be done before the work is commenced, and
much authorized to be done by .the law . which
baa passed, there need be no hindrance in.com-
mencing this noble monument, as it should be, of
the munificence of a distinguished Englishman

."for the diffusion of knowledge among men."—
May the good imparted to our people contribute
largely to the dissemination of that moral and po-
litical intelligence upon which alone our free in-
stitutions can permanently rest.

ANOTHER VICTIM.—Kirkham, the distinguished
, gramarian, was found in an old distillery, on the

2d instant, in the last agonies of deter turn tremens.
He died about five minutes after he bad-been dis-
covered by the passers by. How have the mighty
fallen! ' •

IMPROVED WHITE WASH.—Slack lime.in hot
water; add six Ibs. dissolved glue, one Ib. Span-
lull whiting, and ono pint of salt. The mix-
ture should be applied hot. No degree of damp-
nogs has the power to affect the brilliancy of this
wash, and it will endure unimpared for years.

The American Bible Society last year put in
circulation half a million of Bibles and- Testa-
menu. • . .

•Too New York Mirror says that Charles >T.
Torroy admitted before ho died that he had aided
in the escape of nearly four hundred slaves.

Oov. Hcndercon, of Texas, who has been il
*inee his arrival on tho Ilia Grande, died a few
days ago, as we learn from Washington. His
death U generally lamented by his friends.

Colonel II. Peyton, brother of Honorable Dailie
Peyton, committed suicide.recently in Surnner
county, Tennessee, by shooting himself with i
pistol.' Hie mind hati. been.unsettled for scvora
ycttu. • ' •

Proportion Tor Pence.
We give in another column of to-day's paper,

the proceedings, in secret Session, of the United
States Senate, on the President's proposition for
effecting a peace with Mexico. Tho Union re-
marks on the subject :

" Somfl Interesting facts arc developed by these
transactions. It Appears (lint the President again
waved all etiquette, nnd offered once more the
olive branch to Mexico. He asked for the use of
two millions of dollars to assist in accomplishing
this object. Some 'difficulty having occurred in
carrying It through the Senate in the way he
would have preferred, he deemed It his duty to
make a similar proposition In a public message to
both houses. Tho bill making the appropriation
passed the House, and was in a lair way of passing
tho Senate, in a form which would have made it
acceptable to both houses, if R short time only
could have been obtained for tho proper considera-
tion of the subject j but even that short time w
not allowed to the friends of the measure.— 0
of tho senators from Massachusetts (Mr. Dav
nrot the floor — spoke against lime— and was inc
arable to all the appeals of Mr. Lewis, cliairm
of the Committee on Finance, to yield the do
for a moment, to give him the opportunity of mi
mitting a resolution to prolong the session for.
few hours. But Mr. Davis kept the floor uu
12 o'clock arrived — until the hammer of t
Speakcroftho House of Representatives fell — am
until the House adjourned. Then Mr. Davis su
ponded his remarks; and thus upon his hen
rests all the responsibility — all the merit, or all tl
demerit, of defeating the President's propositio
Yet the two houses have, in different form
sanctioned the principle of the proposition — tl
me by the bill which they passed, and the Sena
>y the resolutions— which they adopted."

New States.
Wisconsin has just been admitted into the gl

rious fellowship of. the Union. This new Sta
makes the number twenty-nine. Iowa will BOO
take her place in the family of thirty; In Janua
ry, the population of Wisconsin was estimated a
; l7,oOO souls. Last month a regular census vva

taken, and from the returns of eleven countie
icard from, the population will be about 160,001

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser pTCsen
some interesting statements on the subject :

The growth of Wisconsin is one of the mos
vonderful events in our day. Ten years, ago
jalena was known as the ultima tlieule of civil

zation— if civilization were believed to exist ther
— Where a few miners were engaged in gettin
out lead. Green Bay was a small trading hamle
and military post,. and Mil waukie struck the ea
with a strange semi-barbarous sound, lees familia
ban Wlnnebago, or Menimonee. Here am

there on the edges of the territory might be fount
an' adventurous settler, or possibly a Tittle cluste
of them, whose friends in the East regarded them
as farther removed from all civilized society, than
we should now consider settlers at the mouth o
ho Yellowstone. But for the most part tl;e terri
ory was an unbroken waste of forest oak, open
as and prairie. We well remember seeing sh ip>
led from this port, within the last ten years, car
roes of flour, pork, and potatoes, for the suste
lance of Wisconsin emigrants. Now, commer

cial cities numbering their thousands of inhabi
ante, have sprung up on the lake and river, tha
ave either border of the territory, stately church
es have been reared, school houses built, the couri
ry is dotted all over with thriving villages ant
rood farm houses, and the" surplus- products of its
ibounding soil will soon feed a nation. From the
latu above given, the entire population of the ter

ritory cannot fall far short of one hundred ant
sixty thousand, if it do not exceed that, and by
next winter, when it will apply for admission into
lie Union, what with the natural growth and im
nigratibn, it will probably amount to 200,000.—
This population is composed almost exclusively
of emigrants from' New England and New York
vith a pretty large infusion of emigrants from the
forth of Europe, Germans and Norwegians prin-

cipally.

The Norfolk Herald seems to have more confi-
lence in the (sincerity and honest desire of -.the
resident, for an honorable peace, than some ol

ts Whig associates. Speaking of the two million
illl, it says:
" We candidly confess our regret that the bill

lid not pass. It is important to the future desti-
ny of this continent, and to the cause of liberty
and civilization .every where, that the United
States should possess California, Upper and Low-
er ; and it will be the steady aim of the American
leople to accomplish that object, sooner or later,
leaceably or by force, it must be effected. Now
f, as we •have aright to believe, Mr. Polk saw a
irospect of attaining this end by a Treaty with
Mexico, in tbo recess of Congress, it is to be re-
rretted that his intentions should have' been de-
eated by accident, after he had received the as-
sent of both Houses to his proposition."

For " accident," read " the factious and unjus-
ifiable prolixity of 'Honest John Davis,'" and

the above will be all true.

NAVIGATION OP THE COLUMBIA RIVEH.'— The
Washington Union, of Wednesday evening.says:

"The Baltimore Sun seems to take for gran ted
with others, 'that the charter of the Hudson Bay

'nmpany, granted by Charles 11, in 1671, extend-
ed to the west of the Rocky mountains — that is,
to the territory called Oregon'; whereas it would
really appear, tfiat the charter was confined to the
erritory to the east of the Rocky mountains, and
hat the only privilege conceded to the company

to the west of the Rocky mountains, now rests on
he ' crown grant to the Hudson Bay Company, of

the exclusive trade .with the Indians in certain
parts of North America for a term of twenty one
lean, add upon a surrender of a former grant;.' —
This crown grant was .made to the company pre-
vious to 1838 ; and as it runs only for 21 .years,
t expires in 1859 ; and- with it all the benefit of
lie navigation of the company, which is secured
o them, and those trading with them, by the late

convention between the United States and Great
Britain. _ _ _

IT The Alex. Gazette, of tho llth inst., says:
Wo learn from Wa8hington,and record. the fact

with pleasure, that the President has conferred up-
on Captain May two brevets— that of Major for
former services in Florida, for which ho was re
commended at the time and that of Lieutenant Co-
lonel for his brilliant charge upon the guns of the
enemy at the'battle of Resacade laPalma."

THE COURT OF INQUIRY. — ThedefencoofGcn.
Gaines was concluded on Monday, when the court
adjourned over to tho next day. Having re-as'
sembled on Tuesday, it proceeded in private scs
Hion to make up its decision, which it did, and
having ordered it to be forwarded to the war de-
partment adjourned situs die. The nature of tho
decision'hag not transpired.

CONGRESS REronTS.-VTho Washington Union
says it has paid from $20,000 to $26,000 in cash
to reporters during the session of Congress.

MISSOURI. — The constitution formed by the con-
vcntion of the people of Missouri to revise tho con-
stitution of the State, has been rejected, it.is be
Moved, by a decided majority. _

WAOES ot OPERATIVES.— The Carlisle (Pa.)
Statesman says — " We can prove, from a statisti-
cal account, that the English operatives receive
more on an average, for thuir labor, than (be ppe-
ra t iveH in the United States."

.stnunton Convention.
Monday last waa tho <!ay of meeting for this

Convention. We fear it 1ms boon a signal failure
This Is mainly owing;, however, to the uncer-
tainty which was thrown around the time for the
meeting of the Convention. We cordially concur
In the wish expressed by the Staun ton Democrat,
that some future day mny be fixed on for mooting,
rind that tho advocates of Reform will in no wise
be disheartened by this failure. That paper says;

This is the day for the meeting of the Convcn-
ventlon. Wo understand but ono or two dele-
gates have arrived. We hope they wil l meet and
issue an address to the people, and take such other
action as may ensure a full meeting some time in
the Fall. Don't give it up.

P. S.—Since the above was in type, we learn
by a private letter from Staunton, that Delegates
from four or five counties met in Convention on
Monday the 17th instant.

Z. JACOBS, of Wheeling, was appointed Presi
dent of the Convention, Dr. Hunter, of Rocking-
ham,' W. Kinney and W. Young, of Augusta,
Vice Presidents, and Chapman Johnson and John
D. Imbbden,of Augusta, Secretaries.

Messrs. Jacobs, C. Johhson, Dr. Dandron, V.
E. Gciger and M. Dcneal were appointed a com-
mittee to report what action the Convention should
take.

This committee reported that there should bo a
Convention of the friends of Reform from the
whole State, to be held -at Staunton, on the 2nd
day of December next; and that Thomas Michie,
Wm. Kinney and D. W. Patterson be a commit-
tee to prepare an Address to the citizens of the
State on the subject of Reform and a Convention.

These resolutions were adopted.
A Committee of Correspondence was also, on

motion, appointed. Tho principal Speakers were
Messrs. Jacobs, Shelly, Deneal, Patterson, Watts,
Harmon and W. Kinney.

Berkeley Ahead.
Mr. JESSE PAYNE of Berkeley county, has sent

us a stalk of Fox-tail Grass, the main stem of
which measures more than seven feet in height.
Berkeley is a little ahead of us this time, but we
are sure if purfarmers will bestir themselves, they
will be able to take from her the palm of victory.

Fnuqnior Springs.
A company of 300 are now at the Fauquicr

Springs. The last Warrenton Flag says:—
Among the recent arrivals at the Fauquicr Sul-

ihur Springs are the .Hon. John Y. Mason's fumi-
yand Commodore Moore. We learn thatSecre-
ary Bancroft is expected in a few days; and also
that the President and his accomplished lady will
irobably visit this watering place in a short time.
Secretary Walker is also expected. The Presi-
lent will therefore probably be able to bold cabinet

councils in our vicinity during the " Dog-days." ,

LOUISIANA VOLUNTEERS.—The sudden disband-
ngof the Louisiana Volunteers has created con-

siderable commotion in New Orleans. Even the

. — Tho St. LouU papers elate that there ia
no doubt of the fact that KpeH, the murderer ol
Mulr, waa in that city on Friday the 7th met.

A Virginian, who has recently visited Mr. Van
Burep, at Lindenwald, suynhigoatcrop 1s superior
to any ho ever saw. Whether President or plain
farmer, Mr. Van Ouren is always " at home."

iews the subject in its proper light. It should
ie remembered that 'these Were emergency Sol-
diers, called out not only without law, but-in.di-
rect violation ofit. Yet, public opinion will not
only justify their enlistment tinder the circumstan-
ces but it wi l l cheerfully honor them for their alac-
rity and patriotism. The Government itself no
doubt, appreciates their noble spirit, and it will
my them every dollar which may be due. But
Jie emergency over, it would be a very different
thing to retain them in service without a renewal
>f their enlistment in a legal form. War frequent-
y justifies a temporary abrogation of law, but its

supremacy should be re-established with as little
delay as possible.—Fredericksburg Recorder.

MURDER.—Between the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock
on Saturday night, a you rig man named Martin
Scofield, employed at the Petersburg Railroad De-
>ot, entered a email grocery near the northern end
)f Maya's Bridge, and was murdered by some pne
n or near the grocery. Two females being near,

saw some person bring the body out, and throw it
down upon a plank near the door. They caused
the watchman to be called, who succeeded in ar-
resting Ryan, the keeper of the grocery. The de-
ceased was slabbed to the heart, the wounds how-
ing that it was, made with a small keen weapon.

[Rich. Compiler..

A remarkable escape from instant death by light?
ning occurred at Richmond, on Friday, proving
the utility of cold water in resoring life in these
cases. Four persons were struck .down in the
streets-two ladies and a child, who were only
stunned; and Mr. Adkins, who was struck on the
jreastby the thunderbolt, which divided and glanc'
id off passing down both his arms and off at hiu
lands. He tell senseless, but was partially re-
itored by tho free use of cold water. At the
ast accounts, hopes were entertained of his com-
ilete recovery,.

Mr. ADAMS will leave to-morrow for Quincy
.vith his lady and family. Mr. A. seems quite
feeble. No wonder. He ia just upon the thresh-
old of four score years,.and has led not only an.iri-
lustrious, but an exciting )ife,..MIt is hardly to be
expected that his own inclination or the partiality
of his constituents, will enable him to pass many
more seasons in the public service.'

[ Correspondent Bait. American.

FLORIDA PINE APPLES.—The Charleston News
ms been presented with specimens of this fruit,
raised at St. Lucia, East Florida. They have
been produced with scarcely any trouble, and are
the product of a second crop, and the only fruit of
the kind which has been raised in the United
States. It is stated that all the tropical friuts are
easy of culture in the eastern portion of Florida.

It has been stated, in the'New Orleans papers
that the Catholic priests, Fathers McElrpy and
Ray, who joined the Army of Occupation under
General Taylor, have been repulsed by the Mexi-
can population, and that they are not permitted to
preach In their .chapels. This is a mistake. Wo
learn from a gentleman from Matamoras that the
Catholic priest at that place received them very
kindly, and freely gave his chapel to them for Di-
vino service,—flalt. Amer.

MULES FOB THE AnMY—Tho Louisville Demo-
crat says:

We understand there are -100 mules in tho city,
ready for shipment to tho army; they are all se-
lected animals, and were purchased at a high,
price; each one ia branded "on the shoulder with
the enitials of Uncle Sam. The Gen. Taylor takes
but 117, the remainder will be shipped immedi-
ately.

JOHN RANDOLPH'S NEGROES—It Is said that
these unfortunate creatures hnvo again been dri-
ven away by threats of violence from tho lands
which hod been secured for them in Ohio, and
that Judge LEIGH, despairing of being able to colo-
nize them in a free State, has concluded to send
them to Liberia.—Richmond Republican.

THE VICE PRESIDENT OF TJIE UNITED STATES.
—Tho personal and political friends of the Hon.
George M, Dallas waited upon him in great num-
bers (nays the Philadelphia Ixnlgeri on Thursday
evening and throughout Friday, at'hiu regidence,
to congratulate him upon his return homo. lie
looked extremely well, says the Ledger, appeared
to be in excellent health, and conversed with his
friends with his usual affability and pood humor.
He leaves that city in a day or BO to visit a portion
of bin family at Bordentown, and then he returns
to \Varrenton Spring*, Vii., wlisre the rest of his
family now are.

Tho TWCHT*! ItSflflcal Question.
Fro'nt the first, wA have contended that the bit-

ter opposition to any clinngo of the Tariff of 184B
—the ceaseless exertions to defeat the new bill by
personal appeals .to members of Congress—In a
'word the combined movements of every character
to keep tho Tariff of 1843 on the statute book—
are in a great degree ascrib'able to tho Whig poli-
ticians, who hope to make capital by agitation and
excitement. Thus, at the North, we see the flag*
of •"repeal" raised, because (the protectionists
say)the newjawstrips'tho manufacturersof every
vestige of " protection," and oppoa.es " African
Industry" to all the horrors of naked FreeTrade.
Avowing these sentiments, did tho Whigs at-
tempt serioiisly to assuage the ovils of which they
BO loudly complained ? Did they bring forward
any plan to break the fall from the topmost round
of protection to tho ruinous depths of " Free
Trade?" Far from it. The leading Northern
Whig papers exclaimed against any compromise.
They would have ''the whole or none." They
would stand upon tho Tariff of 1848 as it was,
and allow no jot or tittle of abatement of its pro-
tective features. Mr. Crittenden hoped to see
no " Whig mark" upon the now bill." So far was
this feeling carried, that some of the' Whig jour-
nals denounced Mr. Webster and a number of
"arrogant" manufacturers, who had agreed upon
a compromise', reducing tho duties of tho Tariff of
1842 26 per cent. Mr. Webster was anxious to
pass such ft measure, but his Whig colleagues in
the Senate refused to co-operate, and ho did not
present it to the SenaUv' They wished the Tariff
of 1842 or nothing. Tho '.'compromise" would
live been highly favorable to the manufacturers,
>ut the Whig Tariff politicians, looking alone to
political results, stood fasj upon tho Tariff of 1842,
n the hope that the repeal of that measure would

excite the prejudices of the manufacturing Nort
against tho Democratic party, who were alone re
sponsiblo for It.

So much for the Whig? of the North, who as
sailed the new bill, because it contained not on
'eature of protection, and was destined to involv
n ruin the manufacturing interests of the whol

country. Let us now turn to the South, which
upon principle and interest, has been opposed to a
Protective Tariff. The State of Georgia afrord
a striking example. There, as it is well known, a
high Protective Tariff has always been repudui
ted. Consequently, the Whig politicians ther
shift their ground, to suit the feelings of .the peo
pie, and to insinuate themselves into their gooi
graces.- The leading Whig paper in that State
the Milledgevillo Journal, denounces the new
Tariff, because it extends too much " protection'
to the manufacturers. A few extracts will make
this perfectly clear.

Alluding to Mr. Haywood it says: "the Sena-
tor from North Carolina declines to carry but a
party measure, having feitures in it as protective
to manufacturing interests, and, in some instances
more to than the Tariff of 1842." "

Again—referring'to the Democrats who sus-
tained the new law, it remarks :

"All their talk about protective principles, this
very bill proves to be a humbug. • The people wil
be satisfied of this, (if the bill, as it passed the
House, passes the Senate,) upon investigating its
principles; and it is better that we of the South
become satisfied of this at an early, rather than a
later day. Too long have wo been deceived by
the cry of'Wolf! wolf I! when there was-no
wolf.! A passage of their Tariff bill now would,
in less than sixty days, provo.most conclusively to
the people that the £ou//i this time was not betray-
erf by a Whig, but by a Democratic Congress.-*-
The lesson once learned, would not soon be for-
gotten. >. ;

"In a late number of our paper,-we stated,1 by
way of calling-the attention of our readers to the
fact, that the Whig members from Georgia, voted
against the passage of the Tariff act of 1842.—•
This' was because its'. features, or many of them,
were too^prolecliw, Mr. Clay, however, advoca-
ted this Tariff, and because he was the Whig can-
didate for the Presidency, and because Georgia
Whigs advocated his election, our opponents at-
tempted to saddle upon us as a party, anadcocacy
of principles embraced in that bill. In other words,
whatever Mr. Clay was in favor of, or opposed to,
wo were in favor of, or opposed to. No such
thing! The principles avowed by Mr. Clay on
the Tariff were every one of them, alrnosl in the
same language, advance by Mr. Polk. Be/iceen
the two candidates, there was not a particle of'differ-
ence in thrir avowed principles. To the Tariff
then of 1842, while we supported Mr. Clay who
advocated it, wo were opposed—BO were the Whig
members from Georgia, for they voted against it,
as did pur Senator, the Hon. J. M. Berrien.

" We again come to the Tariff of 1846. As far
as we have had the opportunity of investigating
its items, we. pronounce it but little or no betler
than tho Tariff of 1842. As a member of Con-
gress we should have voted against it on that
ground, if on no other; but from malices of policy
—for the better regulation hereafter of the popular
will—we wish that it may pass and become a law."

" The judgment which an indignant people will
pass upon them, [the Democrats,] will amply re-
pay thoWhigs of Georgia, who, as a party,'have
been so often and so'falsely charged with favoring
a high protective Tariff \'r

It thus further characterizes the new law:
"With features in it somewhat preferable to thft

act of 1842,'it is yet as obnoxious a bill, in our
opinion, to the South, on account of its protective
features generally, as the Northern Democracy
could pass, without outraging the country and the
constitution.

Tho Whig party of Georgia is an antUTariff
party—opposed as much to a protective Tariff as
any other party. Those who write otherwise, in
our opinion, misrepresent them. They are worse
than misrepresented, top, when it is said they are
opposed to the. lato Tariff bill because it does not
sufficiently protect certain articles, or that it is not
sufficiently protective in its character. Why,-pro*
teclion sticks out in almost every feature of it.—
Upon this ground we shall oppose i t ; and we be-
lieve upon this ground, it will be condemned by
the-Georgia Whigs."

And so far is the opposition of Georgia Whig-
gcry carried to the now bill, that a correspondent
of this same Journal asserts that "no freetrade
man will be satisfied with it, and, if not repealed,
GEOBOIA' W'II.L NULLIFY IT."

Is it not evident, then, that the opposition to the
new Tariff mainly results from hostility to the
party under whoso auspices it is brought forward ?
The fallacious and contradictory character of the
reasons brought against it justifies this conclusion.
In tbo Tariff .North, it U assailed, because it is
stripped of all protection. In the anti-Tariff South,
it is denounced, because it ia more ultra protec-
tive limn the Tariff of 1842. The striking f»c4
that the Whigs cannot unite upon an argument-
against it, shows conclusively that it is invulnera-
ble to their aswults, and that the prominent red-
Bon for tho clamor they have raised is to make po-
litical capital, reckless whether the interests o|
the manufacturers or the agriculturists be sacri-
ficed.

There are two remarkable admissions in tbo
above extracts. In the first place, it is conceded
that in Georgia Mr, Polk and Mr. Clay were re
presented by tho Whigs at having the identical

principles on' the Tariff question. Either Mr.
Clay, therefore, was held forth as a free trade can'
didate.wrMr. Polk as U high Tariff advocate.—
At nil oventn, tho Georgia Wings electioneered on
the grtund that on the Tariff Mr. Clay was as
true lo the South as Mr. Polk. Let not, then, the
Whigs talk about the "fraud and deception" in
Pennsylvania alone. •

There is anotheradaiiBSldri ofeomo importance:
A Georgia Whig Edltbr;rejoice at the passage of
the htiw law "from motives of policy." It vainly
hopes to make political capital but of it. This
of itself Isliows that the Whigs do not care "BO
much for the good, of the country or of any, parti-
cular class, as for the success of tho Whig cause.
The new law is a Democratic measure, without a
:l Whig mark" upon it—and, therefore, it must be
opposed at tho North as the very essence of free
trade, and at tho South as fall of odious "protec-
tion."—RichmondEntjuirer. '

iMrORTASt .JtlpM THE., PACIFIC—'.California
Proclaimed anfondent of Mexico!—In tho
Kingston Jatnwlil Journal, of..the 22d ult, tho
Now Orleans Delta finds an article copied from
tho Despatch of the same city, which begins" Im-
portant from the Pacific," and goes on: , .

" We learn on good authority that accounts
brought by Tl, M. brig;Daring, announce, the im-
portant fact that the inhabitants of Upper Califor-
nia had pronounced themselves independent of
the Republic of Mexico, and placed themselves
under the protection of the United Stales. It is
said that in consequence of this movement *>n tho
part of tho" Californians, the officer in command
of the American squadron had hoieted-tho flag of
tho United States on this portion of the Mexican
territory.,

" Vice Admiral Seymour had proceeded to the
Southward for the purpose it was said, of collect-
ing his squadron, and wa should imagine that a
collision must be almost inevitable."

The remainder of the article is made up of tho
speculations of the editor on the event.. Wo are
ourselves rather inclined to think that the ac-
counts brought by tho brig Daring, were .founded
on report rather than on fact. We shall soon
know. . - _ ,"•- • ' , - , . ; . . .' \ .

A PEACE PROJECT.—The Washington Corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, writ ing since
the close of the session of Congress", says:

"There appears to be no doubt entertained
here, in the minds of those who, from their posi-
tion, are best qualified to judge, that a treaty of
peace will be concluded with Mexicd without un-
necessary delay, notwithstanding the neglect of
Congress to appropriate the \$2,000,000. Nor is
there much reason to doubt that California 'will
be ceded to the United States in payment of the
expenses of the war, and the Rio Grande bo
agreed upon as the Texan boundary, though it is
probable that the claim due to American citizens
from Mexico, will be assumed by our Govern-
ment, and a million or two. in addition be paid to
the Mexican Government, jis a settlement in-full
for the territory to be acquired."

SINGULAR CAUSE OF DEATH.—The Oswegp
Advertiser announces the death of Wm. G.Tur-
ner, who recently hod charge of the electric Tele-
graph at that place; and attributes his'disease to
the daily inhalation of the noxious gases arising
from the batteries-rwhich are strongly charged
with mercury, acted upon by, powerful acids—
With which his system became impregnated^—
Similar fatal results were attributed to the ' Da-
guerreotype process,, on its. first introduction;
but either greater care has removed the danger,
or its extent was greatly exaggerated.

' . ' ' - . . . - . [Albany, Atlas.

THE TARIFF IN RUSSIA.—The reduction^ of
the Tariff in Russia, is looked upon in a different
light from "What It ia in America. A letter' from
St. Petersburg, under date of the 26th of June,
says : " The reduction of the.tariff has been made,
artd is to take effect from the ISitli irfsta'nti' The
proclamation of tho Emperor says, the reduction
lias been made in order to give Activity to foreign
commerce and national industry. -

EPES SUPPOSED TO -BE KILLED.—We Tiave
published accounts of two most extraordinary rob-
beries having been committed by a Dr. E. A,.Ro-
berts and .a man named.Epes, in Ga. .The robbe-
ries amounted to $12,000 in gold. Men answer-
ing the description of the robbers were arrestedj
and Epes was Killed in attempting to escape./ It
is supposed (though we deem it improbable) that
Epes is the'same who'mUrdered Miur in Virginia.

The Hon. JOHN C. CALHOUN, and Gen.- Mc-
DUFFIE, of the U. S. Senate, and several members
of:Congress, passed through this place on Thurs-
day last,on their way to the White Sulphur Springs.
Some of ourcitizens availea themselves of the op-
portunity pf paying their respects, to these distin-
guished gentlemen.—•Sta.unton Democrat, ; _

GOING AHEAD.—The New Haven (Ct) Regis-
ter of last Monday says i—" A large manufacturer
in this city told us on Saturday that the prospect
for a.good fall business was never betterthari' It
is now, and that BO far from discharging his hands,
he Could not get* as manyaa he wanted. Hols
a Whjg,:but is not to be paniced, to help out poli-
tical demagogues. '• ' •;. ' ' ••• '•• ' '

A new factory has been started in Wallingford,
we -understand, since the passage of the hew Ta-
riff law, With every prospect of doing-a good bu-
siness—and we hear of others,1 in different parts
of the State..' > - . " ; ' • ' " . . ' •

cjA new Cotton Factory is about going into ope-
ration in; Hamdeni hear this city. In fact, this
evidence of prosperity are all about us;'and the
confidence of 'sensible business men is too strong,'
to bo shaken by the efforts of thfi panic-makers.—
The Whig press may succeed in injuring the credit
of some of its friends—but that is an account they
must settle between themselves." : •!.!

THINGS THAT ARE SOMETIMES IN WORKSHOPS.
—Twenty-five yeara «go( Sam Houston, now one
of the most remarkable men of tho age, was a
house carpenter in Nashville;: and that teeming
brain wove it's bright and ambitious fancies while
his Btrpng'arm shoved the jack-plane.-Afex. Dem.

How THEY USE IT IN FnANCE.:—The French
Government derived a net revenue from tobacco
in 1844,of more than $15,000,000.' On the aver-
age each inhabitant of Franco smoked in that
year thirteen ounces; but the greatest consump-
tion in this form was in the department of Nord,
being 69 ounces to each individual. Of snuff
there was consumed in the: whole of France,
^nough to supply every inhabitant with eight
ounces, and in Paris 23 ounces to every citizen.

HEADED BY TELEGRAPH—The young chap
mentioned by the Utica Gazette a few days since,
as having operated pretty extensively in counter-
feit 10's on the Viljage Bank of Smithfield, R. I.,
went East on Sunday night, in charge of the
Sheriff of Erie, haying been arrested at the Falls.
A description of his person had been sent on by
Telegraph, and when ho made his appearance in
that region, the gentleman was nabbed.

VALUE op EMIGRATION—-Nearly five hundred
steerage pissonfrera arrived,at New -York on
Tuesday, m the Queen of the^'West, from Liver-
pool. Of these, one hundred and sixty were Prus-
sians, «n route to Ohio and Illinois, to settle—
These emigrants bring gold with them, for the
purchase of land at the Far West.

THE CANAL.—We perceive by the report of ar-
rivals and departures of boats, recorded in tho
Georgetown Advocate, that there ia an unusually
large business doing on the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal at the present time.

SUICIDES IN CONGRESS.—Gov. Briggs delivered
an address on temperance at Saratoga Springs, on
tbo evening of July 30, in which ho stated that,
while he was amember of Congress, he had known
BQve,n or eight members of that body, of talents
fur above mediocrity, absolutely killed with intoxi-
cating liquors.

-: ..v «.-* ^ilE fltej[K!.Ajjf >AJ*..

PR^POSITlONrfoFl'I'lACE BY PRESI-
, DENT POLK.

Tho Washington Union of Thursday night con-
tains the proceedings of the Senate In Executive
session, on the message of the President asking
for $2,000,000 to conclude n treaty of peaco and
to define the boundaries between Mexico and tbo
United States. , ,... .

The following is tlie message of the President,'
addressed confidentially to tho Senate :

' WASHINGTON, August 4, 1846.
To (he Senate of the United Stale*: , . . , . . . .

I herewith communicate to the Senate tho copy
of a letter, under date of the 27th ultimo, from tho
Secretary of Slate of.the U. States to the Minis-
ter of Foreign Relations of the Mexican Repub-
lic, again proposing tijfcpcn negotiations and con-
clude a treaty of peace?which shall adjust all tho
questions In dispute between tho two Republics.
CpnaidcrinE tbo relative power of tho two conn-
trios, the glorious events which have signalized
our arms, and the distracted condition of Mexico,
I did not conceive that any point of national honor
could exist which ought to prevent me from mak-
ing this overture. Equally anxious to terminate,
by a peace honorable for both parties, as I was
—'ginally to avoid tho existing war, I have deom-

it my duty again to extend the olive branch to
Mexico. Should tho Government of that Repub-
lic accept tho offer in tho same friendly spirit by
which it was dictated, negotiations will speedily
commence for .the conclusion of a treaty. ^

[The rest of the message is ,tho same as that
submitted to tho House on tho samo subject, and
published in ourpaper of lost week.] . . - . - . . ' . ., ; "

I,also communicate to the Senate the copy of
a letter from the Secretary of State to Commodore
Conner.oftho 27th ultimo, which was transmitted
to him on the day. it bears date.'. - .

•• . JAMES K. POLK.
,Tbe following are,the letters from the*Sccreta-

ry of State to Com.^Conner. , . . .
DFI-ARTMEKT OF STATE, T

WASHIRGTOH, July 27,1846.' J
SIR: The President of the United States, no

less anxious to terminate than ho was to avoid tho
present Unhappy war with" the Mexican Republic,
has determined to make an effort to accomplish
this purpose. He has accprdingly instructed/the
undersigricd Secretary of State, to propose through
your'Excellency to the Mexican Government,
tliat negotiations shall forthwith commence- for
the conclusion of a peace just and honorable for
both parties. Should this; offer be received:and
responded to by the Mexican Government in the
same frank and friendly .spirit by which it has
been • dictated, he will immediately despatch-an
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentia-
ry to the city of Mexico; with instructions and full
powers to conclude a treaty of peace which shall
adjust all the questions in dispute between the
two Republics. If the Mexican Government
should prefer to send a Minister to Washington
to condnet the negotiation here, he shall be receiv-
ed/with kindness and respect, and every'Effort
shajl be made to accomplieli the object of his mis-
sion with the least possible delay. :

In the present communication it is deemed use-
less, and might prove injurious, to discuss the cau- •
ses of the existing war.. This might'tend to,de-
lay or defeat the restoration of peace. The past
is already consigned to history: the future, under
Providence, is within our own power.'':

The occasion may, however, be embraced to
state that the President' has ever cherished the
kindest feelings for Mexico, :nnd that one of• the
first wishes ot his heart is, that she may be a pow-
erful and prosperous Republic, in perpetuiH amity
with the United States. . •

Commodore Connor, will transmit this despatch
for your Excellency to the Governor of Vera Cruz,
under flag of truce; and you are respectfully in-
vited to adopt the same channel for communicat-
inc your answer. • -

1 avail myself of this occasion to offer your Ex-
cellency: the assurance of my most distinguished
consideration. . - • ' • • -

. ..,:, ., JAMES BUCHANAN.
To his Excellency tho MINISTER OF FOREIGN RE-

LATIONS, of the Mexican Republic. '

. [Mr. Buchanan, to Commodore Conner,]
'•: DEPARTMENT OF STATE, )

'. WASHINGTON, July 27,1846.., ,J ,
SIR: I ha ve' the ^ honor to transmit herewith a,

sealed note, addressed to the M in ister of Foreign
Relations of Hie Mexican Republic, with an open
copy of the eame for your own use. From this
you will perceive that the President has determin-
ed again to offer .the olive-branch to Mexico. . .

The President does not believe that any .point
of national honor, should forbid him from making
this.tender,-especially, after the glorious events
which have thus far marked the progress of tho
war. Should .the Mexican Government deter-
mine to accept the offer and,.enter upon negotia-
tions, it may and probably will propose to you to
conclude an armistice during their pendency. If
such a proposition should be made you will prompt-
ly but kindly reject it,.giving at the same timo
every assurance that the President will do all in
his power to bring the negotiations to a satisfac-
tory termination with the least possible delay.
, If an armistice wero concluded, the two parties
would not stand on an equal footing. The United
States, at a heavy expense, now have, armies in
the field and navies on the ocean in successful pro-
gressjo conquer a peace. Should their opera-
tional*) arrested by an armistice, and the negotia-
tions, for peace'shoiild finally fail, we should then
loose nearly: all the advantages of an entire cam-
paign. Besides, this eacritice, great as it might'
be,, would scarcely equal the evils in any'form-
which a season of inactivity could not fail to inflict
upon our troops, the greater portion of whom con-
sists of patriotic citizens who have volunteered to
serve their country in the confidence that they,
would be actively employed.' Whilst, therefore,
the President sincerely desire's with the utmost
promptitude to restore our friendly relations with
Mexico upon fair and liberal terms, the war must
continue to bo prosecuted' with tho utmost vigor
until a defiinitive treaty of peace shall, be signed
a n d ratified by Mexico. • ' • • ' • • •

You wijl not fail, with all tlie dispatch,in your
povyer, to transmit the answer of the Mexican Gov-
ernment to this Dppartme'nt. . , - - • i

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
' To Commodore DAVID CONNED, - - • •

Commanding Uie Naval force* ofthe
• United States in. the Gulf of Mexico. .

On the 4th inst. the above document* were re-
ferred to the committee on foreign- Relations,'in
secret session, and on the 5th, Mr. McDuffie, from
the committee, reported two resolutions—one that
tho course .adopted by the President," for, tho
speedy termination of the war with Mexico, re-
ceives the approbation of the Senate," and tlie
other, advising tho appropriation of the sura-asked
for. Several amendments were offered, and after
debate, tho whole were recommitted to the conj-
mittce, which on the 6th, reported the following:

1. Resolved, That the Senate entertain a strong
desire that the existing war with Mexico should
be terminated by treaty-of peace, just and honora-
ble to both nations ; and that the President be ad-*7

vised to adopt all proper measures for the attain-
ment of that object. '1 . „

Q. Resolved further. That the Senate-deem it
advisable that Congress should appropriate a sum
of money to enable tho President to conclude a
treaty of peace, limits, and boundaries with tha
Republic of Mexico, and to be used by him in the
event that auch treaty should call for the expendi-
ture, of tho money so appropriated, or any part
thereof. ,

Tho Senate, by unanimous consent, proceeded
to consider th'b said resolutions, and, on the ques-
tion to agree to the first resolution, it was deter-
mined In the affirmative; Yeaa 43, nays3—-Mes-
m, Atcbinuon and Rusk.'

I
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Office of the bank of th« Valfey

In Vtrclnln.
ILLS and Notes intended for discount or re-
newal, tiro required to bo placed In thin Of'-

ce at leant one day bcforo the, regular diicount
ay. Bfr order of tho Boftrrl,

C. MOORE, CaMtr.
Anpf. 21, 1840.—3t.

On motion of Mr. Atcl i innnn to amend tho sec-
ond re*olUtion, by inserting after tho word " Mexi-
06,"- the Tnllowitig.Words: " A nd for the ptirchane
of tho whole or part of Upper California."

It was determined in tlio negative : Yeas 11,
nays 35.

On motion of" Mr. PcartJo to amend tho Bcc.ond
resolution by adding thereto tlip following pro-
viso.

Provided, That no part of the said sum of money
ulial 1 be applied to tho purchase of any part ofj
California.

On motion of Mr. Somple to amend tho. propos-
ed amendment, by adding thereto tho words," un-
til after tho conclusion of peaco with Mexico."

It Was determined in tho negative.
On tjiojnption to agree to tliO amendment pro-

posed ;by Mr. Pearce, it was determined in-the
Ncgativo* Yeas 7, nays 3U.

Several other amendments were oflerod and re-
jected, when tho ad resolution was adopted by tho
following vote:

YEAR—Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ashley, Ather-
ton, Bagby, Bcnton, Jlrcese, Bright, Calhoun,
Cameron, Cass, Chalmers, Corwin, Critlonden,
Dickinson, Dix, Evans, Fairfiold, Houston, John-

.sony of-Md., Johnson, of Louisiana, Lewis, Me-
Duffie, Mangum, Niles, Rusk; Sevier, Speight,
Sturgeon, Turnoy, Webster, Westcott, and Yuleo
—33.

• NAYS—Messrs. Atchinson, Barrow, Berrien, Cil-
ley, John M. Cjayton, Davis, Green, Hahncgan,
Huntingdon, Jarnagin, Miller, Morehead, Poarce,
Phelps, Semple, Simmons, Upham, and Wood-
bridge—19.

Our readers will remember, that tiie bill appro-
priating the sum asked for, passed tho House,
and was reported in the Senate, where- it was lost
through Senator Davis' flagitious conduct, in
speaking against time, until tho moment of ad-
journment.^ ^__

Ax EARTHQUAKE.—A supposed Earthquake,
wan' fell in this vicinity on Wednesday the 12th
inst. It occurred between two and three o'clock,
P. M. The shock was felt by many persons, and
was accompanied by a Bound resembling distant
thunder,,but rather more harsh and protracted.—
Several persons observed, at tho same time, a
meteor in the south, moving from east to west.—
It was so bright at first as to have the appearance
of a comet, but it broke into pieces and tiencended
toward the earth, gradually assuming the appear,
ance of a vapor. We did not ourselves observe
any of these particulars, but have heard them from
many respectable persdns.-.who concur in the de-
scription— Fincastle Democrat.

MORMONS in TEXES.-T-The Houston Telegraph
. of July 39th,-«ays i'" We learn tha't the Mormons

that have lately setttled near Austin, are erecting
a. large flouring mill on a small stream about three
miles above that city. They will probably form
a permanent settlement at that point. The coun-
try'in the vicinity is well adapted to'the culture of
wheat; and a large quantity of this grain was for-
merly raised rioar Austin; but owing to the want
a good flouring mill its bnlltivation has been aban-
doned. There is no doubt that a sufficient quan-
tity of wheat could be raised in that section to sup-
ply all the settlements bii the Colorado; and it is
possible that the Mormons, by erecting suitable
mills for the manufacture, of flour, may give a new

• stimulus to the culture of this valuable grain, ant
thus confer a lasting benefit in a country where
it was feared their presence would be but the
precursor of evii."

THE SEA SERPENT OKCE MORE-—Tho Sea Ser-
pent was seen by a Salem tisherman last Friday
week humps and all. He had not grown any,
being " about sixty feet long," the old size. He
ia expected off Newport or Nahant in a few days

TELEGRAPH TO EUROPE — The plan lias been
"projected of constructing -a line of Telegraphs to
Europe via Bhering's-StrailB, across .which itmay

• be supported by moored:buoys, without impeding
(he navigation.

BJBI.E DISTRIBUTION.—The New York Bible
Society has peat Jive thousand, Bibles, and Testa-
ments to. the army on the Rio Grande.. .During
the first third of the Society's year, the issue!
from the general-depository: have been'216,620
Bjbles and Testaments.

ATTEMPT .TO/SHOOT A. SISTER.—-An attempt
was made on: Thursday, at the Cjty Hotel, New
York, by a.'brother to shoot' his sister. There
were at that house a party of five, two gentlemen
and three ladies, of whom Alexander Wilspn anc
his sister Caroline, and their cousin William VVil-
eon, Jr., are three. A disagreerilent arose be-
tween Alexander and. his, sister, concerning her
property, over which he wished to obtain the con-
trol, which she refused. On Thursday morning
as Caroline was coming down stairs to breakfast
leaningon the arm of her cousin William, Alex-
antler approached and attempted to shoot her and
her cousin by discharging one barrel'of a six bar-
relled pistol at them. He then snapped a second
barrel at them, which was not however discharg-
ed, when he fled and has not been apprehended.—
Caroline, his sister, and William Wilspn, her cou-
sin', went to' the police office and preferred a com-
plaint against him.

A PBIJITEHTIAKY BURNT—Tho Arkansas Peni-
tentiary, near Little Rock, was destroyed by fire
on the eveningof the 30th ultimo. The prisoners
were all got out safe, and committed to the coun-
ty jail until some other place can be provided for
them. It is stated that some of the prisoners se'

•fire to the building, with the intention of making
their escape. In this, however, they were disap
pointed. -One of them by the name of Morgan, at

. tempted to rush out, knife in hand, but he wai
shot'down and- instantly killed by one of his fel-
low prisoners .who had been employed as a guarc
for some time previously.

HOH. Louis McLANE.—The Herald learns by a
gentleman who arrived in the Great Western, thai

' Mr.. McLane, .our Minister at the Court of St
James will positively .return home in the packel
of the 10th inst. During Mr. McLane's residence
in England, be has on all occasions supported the
dignity of his country, and demeaned himself as
becomes the representative of a- great and power-
ful nation. He. has acquired a host of friends
and made himself very popular by his successfu

the Oregon1 question and preexertions to settle
ja^HP}e 'peace'..of 'the "world..-" The friends o

pt'jLc, and the. merchant princes ot Liverpool
gave a sumptuous entertainment in token of tliei
estimation of him.—Phil. Keystone.

DEATJI OF BISHOP FBNWICK.—Tho Boston Tran
scipt of Tqeaday says: " It is bur painful duty to
announce that the venerable and Right Rev. Bene
diet Fenwick, Catholic Bishop of Boston,, aged 04
died at his residence in.Franklin street this morn
ing, at half post 11 o'clock, after a protracted ill
ness of many months. His disease was dropsy
accompanied with an enlargement of the heart'

McCABE SEMTENCED.—In the New York Court
of Sessions, on Wednesday, Michael McCabo
(late of Baltimore,) tried at the last term of tin
court, for obtaining goods by fraudulent represen
tations, from several merchants in New York*, ant
found guilty, was placed at the bar, and aentencpi
to be imprisoned in the State prison for the term
of two years.

MEXICAN INDEMNITY.—In the Diplomatic bit
pasiiod by Congress provision is made for the pay
men.t of the fourth and .fifth instalments and ten
per cent, upon the award, with eight percent, in
teresl from the time they were due. The certifi
catei) of indemnity will be presented to the Troa
eury of the United States, and after receiving the
record of the amount of payment a Governmen
ncript, bearing five per cent- interest, and payable
in five yearn, will be issued.—Bait., Sun.

INCREASE OF THE ABMV AND HAW.—Tho rank
and file of the Navy, has been increased 2600 men
during the late session, and tho rank and file o
the Army 7600, or 100 men more for each of the
companies. Theenlistment of the additional men
of the Army is 'for five years.

CtJLTtmn or -TEA. — Tho French have Intro-
Incc'd, it in Raid. with flattering prospects of RUC-
css, the culture of Tea into France, and have also

attempted to introduce It Into AlgicrBi , In the wide
pace occupipdby tlm Kingdom of France, and W
i,j posRCBsioni in \ l ; > ", the experimenter • ••• . - i i" i
iavo -. : u i h n i > ; -v inngo for thn_ choice of tho mil
.HI! climate which shall tin found best adapted to
lui culture; The expferimcnt thus far, i l ls (mid,
is i mi most successful In France, and that the

liimato in Algiers hnn proved too hot.

'AMONO .Hon»E9.— Every thing con-
nected with tho health and safety of this noble aru'-
mnl in important to the farmer as well OB tho re-
Bidont of cities. Upwards of 100 horses have re-
cently died in Jamacia, L. I., with an unknown
lift'easr,' 'which has now attacked tho niules!. A
armer had one of the horses opened and examin-
id. The brain was filled with cxtravasatcd blood,
and was a mai .:, ni in lhinmri t io i ) . The. l iver « a .<
nflanied and gangrenous. Tho bowels dry and
"died with wind. ' Altogether, tho farmer is of the
ipinion that it is a case of rapid inflammation of
ho lungs and kidneys. Those who are practiced

in the veterinary art should examine those ani-
in'aln, and ascertain the disease and the remedy.
: NEW .YoRKV Punuc Scnooi.3; — 'We have re-
ceived the fortieth annual report of the Trnstces
of tho Public School Society of New York. It
presents the evidence of the usual, and steady in-
jreaso in Uscfulhess, and tho attention of the di-
rectors, has been directed during the past year to
the more thoronghorganization ol Primary Schools
whore they where needed.

The whole number of children attending all
the schools for white children, under the care of
the Society, was, at tho date of the report, 21,072.
The number of colored children was 1 ,404. The.
following is the division of this number of scho-
lars :

Boys. Girls.
16 Boys' Schools, . White 4,706
16 Girls' do do 4,165
2 Boys' and Girls' do 377 .'7,

14 Primary Departments do 2,380 2,119
64 Primary Schools, do 2,650 3,078
2 Boys'.Schobls, Colored, 317
2' Girls' do do - ' 263
1 Primary Department do . 74 69
4 Primary Schools do 223 278

We perceive by the report that Mr. Josiah Hoi-
brook ia introducing to. the schools his. system of
exchanges,, which consists in the scholars of a
school prepag'nff duplicate or more sets of arti-
cles in Natural History, Mineralogy, etc., or sam-
ples in drawing and mapping, and sending them
to other schools. The return therefor to be tlie
results of similar eflurts on the part of those to
whom they are sent. The plnn cannot fail to bo
of much advantage in many desirable ways.
^ _ [{/. S. Gazette.

A GOOD BANK.— We are not particularly in fa-
vor of banks as a general thing, for certain rea-
sons ,of our own, but we have'somewhero read ol
a bank that wo would vote for, the vault should
be mother eartK, secure and always profitable, the
exchanges the' transplanting of the nursery ana
£artfen,always natural and tliere'foreequaliri value.
The deposits should bo hajtpiness, sobriety and no-
ble independence, a reliable source of investment;
the assets would : be smiling fields waring tpith gol-
den harvests to gladden the stockholders' -hearts,
the liabilities would be unavoidable yet agreeable
indebtedness to God along, while dividends would
be health', ifiealth, and honest joy. There is a bank
worth sustaining and one that may have a million
of branches and still tho business would never be
overdone.

DESERTION AND DEATH.— Two individuals be-
longing to the regular troops, which recently ar-
rived at Governor's Island, attempted to deser
therefrom on Thursday pvenirig, by swimming to
the Brooklin shore. One of them, when near tho
Atlantic dock, lost his hqld of a plank by which ho
was attempting tosustiiin himself, and was drown-
ed. His name was Chaflea i Thompson. He was
a member of a company of the 2d Infantry, com-
njande'd by Lieut. Patten, from Oswegb. The
comraderof tlie deceased, conscience struck at the
disaster, swam buck to the island and reported the
circurrrstance. He was much exhausted on re-
gaining " terra firma, and barely escaped being
swept from the extreme point of the island into the
North river; the tide being oh the flow.

LtjRAY DIVISION, No. 29, Sons of Temperance
was instituted at Luray, Page Co., on Thursday
the 6th inst. The officers of this Division are —
B. F. G'rayson, W. P.; W. L. Flinn, W. A.; W/
T. Young, R. S.; George O. Conard, F. S.; J. L.
M. Ryder, C.; Arthur Harris, A. C.; Win. Camp-
bell, sen, I. S.; Wm: Campbell, jr., O. S.

The officers arid gentlemen composing this Di-
vision, are men of the right stamp ; and under
their control and influence, the principles of the
Order, must exercise a happy and saving influence
on all around them.— RoclririgTiam Register.

STARTLING RUMOB.— Twelve years ago last
fall, a brig called the "Nile,". Capt. Brookings,
sailed from this port for the West Indies. Sub-
sequently she .was found, bottom up, ashore on
Bermuda. It was found that, her officers and
crow hud all found .a watery grave. Last week
a young miin, named Reed, returned home to
Woolwich, after an absence in Mexico and South
America of six years, and he states that he eaw
in California a man named Jones, who sailed in
the "Nile;" that Jones stated that when in the
neighborhood of Bermuda, the brig was fallen in
with by a rakish craft, that she. was robbed, of all
her valuables, that Capt. Brookinga and all his
crew were transferred to the pirate vessel ; the
"Nile" was then scuttled, the crew w.ere taken to
the south side of Cuba, transferred to another ves-
sel, carried, to Mexico, placed in the mines, and
there they have been kept at labor ever since, be-
ing allowed above ground but one hour in twenty-
four.

Jones, by dint of good fortune, succeeded in es-
caping, some five or six years since, and in find-
ing his way to California, where he is now Jiving.
The report Has caused some excitement in this re-
gion, and we understand that measures are on
foot to test its .correctness. Mr.' Reed's friends
have no doubt of his veracity.

[Bath (Me,) Inquirer. • •• '
EFFECTS OF THE TARIFF.— Pollsville Aliead!

—During the excitement here, on tho evening of
the news of the passage of the new Tarifl'bill,
says the Pottsville Emporium, a fellow disposed
to turn it to account, ran into a respectable clothing
store on- Centre street, and, apparently out of
breath, said he had been sent in great haste by
two respectable citizens, whom, he named, to get
a suit of clothes to burn the effigy of George .M.
Dallas in. A handsome Summer coat and panta-
loons were handed him, when he disappeared, and
has not been heard of since. It is unnecessary to
say, that the shopkeeper was burnt, and not the
clothes. . . . _ "

MEXICAN FEMALES ON HORSEBACK. — The
Matamoras correspondent of the New Orleans
Bco thus describes the manner of riding in vogue
among the Mexicans :

Did I ever toll you the stylo in which tlie Mex-
icans, male and female, rido on a horeo. I have
written to you so much nonsense, that I have ac-
tually forgotten .whether I have spoken of this or
not. St. James' Day 'ia tho time that every Mexi-
can who. can, bestrides a horse. There must
have been on that day more than 3. ,000 Mexicans
on horseback, most of whom passed tho street on
which I reside. Instead of the men and women
riding as they do in our Country, they reverse the
thing. The gentlemen gets out of the saddle al-
together on the broad piece pf leather that hangs
behind each Spanish saddle. His feet are in the
stirrups the same as (hough he were in tho saddle.
He catches the Senora by the waist, (lips her up
on the saddle, with the loft hand encircling her
wajst, whilst the right has the reins, and in this
manner they start oft* pell-mell, at s rate that
would make one of our own ladies tremble for her
safety. It is both graceful and comfortable.

53* The steamer Caledonia, was telegraphed at
Boston, on the 18th, with nine days later news.

Tito School 8r*tRm.
The Schpol Commissioners of Jefliirson Coun-

y met at the Court House on Monday tho 17th
nstaiit, agreeably to adjournment: Present—
tebastian Katy, President, Willinm Gramharn,
William O. Butler, John IIiim'phroyR, Charles
Harper, Jacob HcBn,'G. B. Stepheneon, George
Elchclbergcr, Richard Williamit, H, N; GallAher,
Gerard D. Moore, and lonnc Henkle.

1 Mr. J. Humphreys moved that tho Board ad-
ourn until September Court— which' motion was

seconded by Mr. G. 1). Moore.
A Her some remarks by members, Col. Harper

requested the motion to be withdrawn, suggesting
hat the first district, as laid out, could bo so .al-

tered us to make it entirely convenient.
The request was complied with, and tho altera-

.lons suggested by Col. II. were adopted.
Adjourned until after dinner.
At the evening session, Mr. J." Humphreys

moved that each'school commissioner draft a dis-
trict with boundaries defined, and the number of
scholars included therein, and present it at a meet-
ing to be held and appointed on the first day of
September, to which time he moved an adjourn-
ment.,

H. N. Giillaher moved that tile-Board nnw pro-
ceed to finish tho Districts for the County, but tho
motion was not entertained by the chair; and
the question was taken by ayes and noes upon the
motion of Mr. Humphreys, which was adopted as
follows:

AYES—-Messrs. Humphreys, Moore, Butler,
HesB, Williams, and Eichclborger—6.

NOES—Messrs. Gralitham, Stephenson, Harper,
He'nklo, and Gallaher— 6.

And the Board accordingly adjourned.
S. EATY, Pres't.

H. N. GALLAIIER;, Clerk.
Sous of Temperance—1'rocopsiou, &c., at

Harpers-Ferry.
Mn. EDITOR:—It was my good fortune to beat'

Harpers-Ferry, on Wednesday, 12th inst., and to
witness the turn-out of the Sons of Temperance.
There was in procession about 150, and I do as-
sure you that it must have been gratifying to tho
philanthropist, and to all who feel an .interest-in
the prosperity and well-being of their fellow men,
to have witnessed the improved appearance of
many in that procession; some of whom I was
acquainted with, and who, but a short time since,
appeared to be lost to every thing except their bot-
tle. T° witness thifir restoration to society, to
their families and'themselves, was to line a source
of true pleasure. - To see their cheerful and hap-
py countenances beaming, with their natural color
and health, must have- been gratifying to all who
.witnessed the scene; - Would to God that many
of my acquaintances would be influenced by their
example, and save themselves efo it bo too late ;
it would be a happy change for themselves and
families. I noticed in the procession a number
from Winchester, Charlestown, Elk Branch, and
some from Maryland.

The Procession formed on Shonandoah street,
and, accompanied by the Harpers-Ferry'Band,
proceeded to the Methodist Episcopal Church,
when a, beautiful Banner was presented by the
Ladies of Harpers-Ferry, to St. Thomas Division.
The ceremony of presentation was imposing and
sublime beyond any thing that my feeble and un-
practiccd pen is capable of describing, and there-
fore I will not attempt it.

.Tlie ceremonies at the Church commenced by
the singing of an Ode by the Choir, then a Prayer
by tho Rev. Mr. Head/after which the Banner
was presented—the Choir singing another Ode.

Dr. G. B. Stephenson then introduced the Rev.
Mr. HARKEY, who delivered a very appropriate
Address, at the close of which, the Rev. Mr. Bu-
sey gave the Benediction. The procession was
'again'formcd; and marched through several of the
streets to their Hall, and were dismissed about <
o'clock, P. M. A FritEND TO TEMPERANCE. .

USES OF THE TELEGRAPH.—On Friday last
says the New York News, a girl.riarried Catherint
Holleran absconded from Springfield, Massachu-
setts, with $200 in money, the property of her
employer, a Mr. John Healy/ It being ascertain-
ed that she took the 9 o'clock train for New Haven
intelligence was transmitted to the Chief of Police
pf the fact, who despatched officer Bloom to awaii
the arrival of the Now Haven boat. • As soon as
the steamer reached the dock, officer Bloom step
ped on board and arrested Miss Catherine ere she
had set her foot upon New York soil.. ' She was
taken to the office of Chief of Police and searched
when $198 of the money was found in her pos
session.- The errant damsel was accordingly lock-
ed up to await the requisition of the Governor o
Massachusetts. If the present system pf tele-
graphs goes into successful operation, rogues wil
find it extremely difficult to get clear with their
ill-acquired plunder.

To our Friends In Ittorfenn.
Wa purposo veiling Morgan on Monday next, (Court-

lay,) 'and thall bo grntifinil nt rccnlvlnflixiiy nid from our
friundn in furllwmig llic Interest of our pn|wr.

Those 'indebted will have an opportunity of "
ncconnUi," nhd tliorcliy pfnpo tin ilndor rchctt-f
ioiw to dm mstiy generous friends «f our caiiso in gnllnnt
Utlo Morgnn. . _ _____

BALTIMORE MAHKET-T
From the Baltimore Sun of Wednesday.

CATTLE—Sales were made to city butchers yesterday
at prices ranging from 3 50 to $5 25 net, per lOOlbs.

HOG8—Liye Hogs are selling at 5 50 to $5 62t per
100 Ib*. Limited supply and demand fair.
- FLOUK—The Flour market continues very dull; n(

pales.of consequence reported. Holders of fresli.grpunt
Howard street ofler to sell at $4, without meeting pur-
chasers. Sales of City Wills and Susqnehanna at $4:

CHAIN—The supply of Wheat has fallen off .Sales
of frood to prime reds at 76 to 80 and inferior to ordinary1

at 50 to 70 cents, Nd< tnj£t of white. Sales of whiti
•corn at 50 cents, and yellow at 5;J a.55. Ottts25 n 27 els

BACON—Sliouldere4 a -U, nicks 5 a 5?}-assorted: 5 a
5k, and'lmms 5 a 8 cente. ' ' l! ''••••:' ' ', '. ' -

WJlISKKV-In bbls. 23 cents, and In hhdS.-22 cente

TftADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, in consequence of the storm, and thi

day being " Ulne Monday," the markets were more than
usually dull. Breadstuffi were not aa active as on Sa-
turday. Sales of Usweco flour had been reported at $4

At Philadelphia, on Monday, there was no chance in
flour; sales of good hrandn for export, at 3 75 a 8387
Yuesh ground nnd extra family Hour sold at 4 a 84 121,—
Pa. red wheatSSVenls; white 90. ItyoOl aG3cenu.—
Corn, 52 eta for white, 55 for I'a, flat and .Southern roilnc
yellow, and 53 for I'a. round yellow. Southern Oats '4'.
cents. Whiskey 22 a 22t cents.

On Saturday the ISlhinst,, AMERICUS V. W. SNYDEII.
«on of, Mr. Jeremiah N. Spyder, of this county, aged'
years, 9 months and I'J day".

On Sunday the 16th irist, WILWAM HuMPimEY, In
fant son of Thomas W.and Mary L. Keyes, aged 7 days

Ai Harpers-Ferry, on the pth in8t.,SAi«Aii ELIZABETH
daughter of Mr. Edward Robinson, aged 11 montlis one
22dliys.

At the residence of Philip Harrison, Esq., In Rich
mond, Va., on the morning of the 14th innl., Dr. MANJ
ALEXANDER PAGE, l»to of Hinds county, in the Slate o
Mississippi, in the 40th year of his ago.

On the 29th ult.,at his residence InGoochland county
Va.. ARCHIBALD Union, E«|., for many yearn a member
of the.Legislature of Virginia, a distinguished lawyer
and one of the most popular men in the county. By hU
death the community has lost a great And good man, hi>
family a most alBictionale hiuband and father.

On Thursday morning last, after a severe and protract*
ed Illness of consumption, Mrs. ELIZAUKTII M. PKNNINU
TON, wife of Mr. Richard Pcnnington of this town, agei
about 26 yean. She leaves an infant of but a Jew
months, deprived of the succor and support of a young
and fond mother—»h« leaves a htuband to mourn hei
loss, who in life was devotedly attached, and to whom
the cold hand of death will prove a heavy affliction.—
Her friends, and acquaintance), numerous oa they are
can but mourn over the.sad dispensation, But they enoult
find consolation in the fact that their loiu in her gain.—
Kind, consistent and upright through life, the has been
called from the trials and aflllclions which has been pe
culiiirljr her lot In ihiu world, lo share the joys of another
and a better. X.

OBITUARY.
/< DIKO—On Saturday the 15th lust.. In Sliepherdstown

Mr. JOHN Mil .I .KH, in about the U7lh year of bin age.
The deceased was one ofthoee. few men who remain to

link us to the trying times of the Revolution, and lo lei
from personal olisrrvaiion, of iho heroic deeds of our an
cestora. Himself a pariiei|w,nt in the bloody struggle for
American Lilwrly,he ranked with thwdveterans—"the
remnant of many a well-fought field, bearing marks o
honor from Trenton and Monmomh, from Yorkiown, Hen
nington, Camdeii and Saratoga." '• Having lived to enjoj
the iweeU of Freedom, for muni than hnlfa century, ant
to tea liis chililren'u children lo the third generation, Im
wan galheml to his fathera amid friends who loved him
and a uommunity who rea|xretrd him. His moriul remniiu
were intuire j in the Lutheran Church-yard, at!! o'clock
on Sunday afUtrnoon, with those marks of honor due
& faithful toliljer aud uu upright

On Tiionlftr.thn.4ih lnrt.,ln Nortlmmnton roimty, Va.,
by thrt Rev. Mr, lldiml, Mrut. T. L. Riiroool.n, U. S.
Artny, to Mils HTrsAn ildoww, only daughter <if lH« litin
Ian. A. P. Up"hnr. :.
On the With Jiily, by tho lUv, r. Wllli»rd/Mr. .IACOII

Ai.i.KNnin to Miw Ki. t fcA ANN BTBwAin'.lwtliof Shel'--
mrne Parbli, [xwuloiin ciilinty, Vn.

On tho Z8lh of .Iiilv, iri JpfTerBon, by thn Rev. P. VVII-
Innl, M r , ' H E N R Y ft'lt.i.Maii 10 MIM HARAIIHI.LICN

ADLUM, all of Frederick county. Mil.

4!llt0cdlanecnt0 Notices.

Camp Moolini for ibc 1 xiitdmin Circuit, rnm
noncjng on thn 2l)th of August, will bo Itcld upon tlio
and of Mr. Jeremiah llnltlirop, nlmnt Imlf way bptvvcdn
llrittonown and Siiloin. I'Vuniiicr county, Vn.

Tlio law will bo rlpidly cnfurced ngalnsl all nctilers for
tho sale of inorohninlinu ofnny dencription.

Augiist 81, 18jfi. _

92r*Tlio PmcsnvTRiir or WINOIIRSTKB will meet at
tlio Round .lllll IV'bytorlan Church, on thn 27ili of

mt, nt I I o'clock. Tlio Willgioiw services will he
In the Grove during the day, and In the Church ut

night. _ _

A Camp Mooting will be held In Park'» Hollow. 'lamp
ihiro county, to commence on Friday tlie i!8th day of
August. _ Jiily 31, 1846.

By the parmliwlon of Divine Providence, ft Camp
Meeting will bo held about sir miles \veRtofjMoorcfiuld,
commcnc.ini; on Thunday the 27th of August.

July 31, 18-16. . . . _ ^

Camp Meeting* •
The Leesbiirg Station will, hy Divine permission,

hold a Camp Moctlrig-on tho lands of WILLIAM CAIIH
Esq., about three miles South-west of Leenburg, to com
monce on Thunday the 27lh of August.

July 17, 18)6.
Camp Aleetiiig* ' .

. There Will bo a Camp Meeting held by the Methods'
piscopal Church of Frederick Circuit, Bid., on, the him

orMr. JACOB Kni.LEa, two mileo South of flllddlclown
four miles frum Jefferson, about six miles from Frederick
To commence on the 28lh of August. July 31.

AGKNTS.
Tlio following gentlemen have kindly consented to ac

as ASentt' for our pajicr, and will fpnviml money for snb-
Rcfiptions, &p., or wceivo;any additionalnnmoBtoourliB
that can bo procured. The present Is a favorable time
for advancing our enterprise, and:we Hope those who ma]
feel an intercut in its success, will give us their aid.

W»J. J. STICDIIKNS, Harpers-Ferry;
JOHN G.WILSON, d6.'

1 SOLOMON STALKY; ShepherdBtown;
H. M. MILLKR, Elk liranch;,
JOHN COOK, /ion Clinch: .
WM.-HoNEMdusor JOHN HESS, Union School House';

: GnottoK E..MboiiB, Old Furnace;
JOHN II. SMITH or J. K. HKHMAN, Smithfiold;
EDWIN A. HEUY, Summit'Point j
DoLi-iuN Dnr.w or S. HKKFLEDOWKR, Kabletown;

• JACOH ISLKR or J. M. NICK LIN, Ilerr jrllle;
WM. TiMimiiLAKK, Dr, J. J/JANHBY, or J. OrCovLE

Bmcetown, Frederick County i
HKNIIV F. HAKKII, Winchester;
Col. WM. HAHMISON, Bath, Morgan County;
JOHN H. LIKENS, Martinsburg;
GEOOOE W. BHADFIELD, Snicliersvillo t
J. P. MEOKATii.l'hilomont, Loudoim county;
WM. A. STKI'IIENSON, Upperville, FauqUier.county;,
SILAS MARMADUKR, IlillBDorougli, Loudoun county;

~GADBIEL JORDAN, Lnray, Page County.'

AGENCY.
V.'B, PAT.MEII, whoso offices lire S. E. corner of Haiti

more iand Calvert «treets,BAt.TiMOBE; N. W. corno
Third and Chesnut BtreetH, I'IIII.AI>I!L?IIIA.; Tribun
Buildings, NEW YORK, and,No. 12 State utrect, Baa
TON, in the agent in those ciiien for the "Spin IT 0
jEFFEnsoN." lie will receive anil forward .promntl;
SubHoriptionti, Adverlisomonts, &c.,and IB fully author
zed to receive payment for the name.

TitBNTON, N. J., Oct. iJ, WG..
Wn. SETII W. FowtE, Boston:

Dear Sir,—permit me to address my»elf, through yot
to all who are Buffering with any pulmonary complain
and advise and 'recommend all such to tiso at once Ur
Wistar's great remedy. A medicine which I cincerol
believe will cum, if a euro be possible ; and not wasl
their time and money on the many traxhy arid worthies
nostrums of the day. Ono year ago loot (nil, I took
sudden cold, which settled at once on my lungs. I wn
soon obliged to take my room. A severe cough followcc
and I noon lost my appetite, and consequently my strong!)
I became very much reduced, suffered severe pain in th
side, breast, shoulders, &c. 1 coughed much nights am
raised large quantllieb of matter, sometiines RC'conipaniei
with blood. I continued to grow, worse, and Was oblige'
to. consult a physician, who visited and prescribed fo
me several times, but aflbrded me title relief, I becnm
discouraged and nlurmed.at my situation j my family an
neighbors Bunnosed I could not live long, fortunately
found one of Dr. Wistar's pamphlets, and, like a drown
ing man, " catching nt slraws,1' I took courage, and sen
immediately for ft bottloof DR. WlSTAH'tf BAL8AB
OF WILD CHERRY. My disease was so deeply roo
ed, however, that 1 was obliged to get a second and
third bottle before I began to improve perceptibly. I kep
on until 1 had taken two more bottles ; continuing to im
prove, 1 soon regained my appetite and strength. 1 con
tinned to grow belter until the summer, when I was abl
to do a day's work on my farm everyday, and have con
tinned so to do. My health has not been better for fou
yearn than at this time. To your invaluable medicine
now so universally popular, I feel'indebted, through Pro-
vidence, to the preservation of my, life. Try it foryour
selves. Signed, WILLIAM'BEAUTY.

I am personally acquainted with Mr. Bcaily, and know
his statement to be true, and that be is entitled to the fuf
confidence of the'publio,

Signed; JpSERIl STEWARD.
Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam on hand an

for sale by 'J, II. BEARD, Charlestown.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

MISS C. W. TJRVRIIIVLI. will re-
Opert her School, for the Instruction of young

•ndies, at tho residence of Mm. Dr. Gnmos, In
tin town, on Blonday the 7th day of September
OJtt.

Mies T. will endeavor to make her School ac-
optablo and profitable to all who may choose to
iilronizo it.

Tho rates of Tuition are siieh.nn are nsiial in
in place, in schoolnof a similar charnctor.
If desired, Mrs. Grlg^s will rocojvo into her

iimily a limited number of Young Ladies, as
AugiiBt 31, 1840.

ItEWAItV.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living nea
Charlestown, on the 18th instant, his No

gro man, named SAM, about 46 years ol age
upwards of six feet high, raw-boned and stoull
built. He is well known to the citizens of thi
county, and any further description of him is need
less.

I will give the above reward for his recovery, i
taken In Maryland or Pennsylvania, and twenty
five dollars if taken in Virginia. To be secure*
in either case so that I get him again.

JOHN LOCK.
Jefferson County, Va., Aug. 21, 18.16.

NOTICE TO FAUMEIIS.

TIIE undersigned beg leave most respectfully
to inform the Farmers of Jefferson count}

that they have leased tho Mills of R. D. Shepherd
in Shophers'town, and are now-prepared (havin,
lately .repaired the Mills uud put the same in com
.plete order) to do grinding/on the most favorabl
terms. For every 300 pounds of clean Merchant
able Wheat they will give one barrel of Superfm
Flour, and stand the inspection in any of the east
era markets, and deliver the same in the boat fre
of charge, or deliver the same- to any market i
the District of Columbia, for twenty-five cents pe
barrel.

They are also prepared at.aH times to pay th
highest cash price for Wheat. Those having-tin
article to dispose of will please givo them a call

They have also attached to their Mill a
Corn Crusher,

On a new and improved plan, and are fully pro
pared to grind Corn on the cob, Plaster, &c.—
They are also prepared to do all kinds of Sawing
at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonabl
terms, at tho Mill belonging to Dr. Parran.
' They sincerely, hope that by a strict attention
to business, and a desire to please all, that a gen
erous public will extend to them a liberal share o
patronage.

The public's humble servants,
JACOB ORNDORFF,
MARCUS A. FOUK1D.

Shopherdstown, Aug. 21, 1846— 3t.
L.1SS. prime family llacon, on hand an
for sale by

Aug. 21. H. HEFLEBOWER cV CO.

BRIAN'S NAILS—50 Keg» ausorted, iu»t re
ceived by KBYB8 & KEARSLEY.

Aug. 3,1, 1840.

PHILADELPHIA NY UUP—A nice • articl
for table use, for sale by

Aug. 21. KBYE8 it KEARSLEY.

SHOWER BATHS.—A le»v more Jolt ol those
portable shower baths.

July 3. 13. M. AISQUITII.

roit
(HE BUhflcrihnrs have for sale a stationary En-
gine and Boiler, of eight horse power, which

may readily bo run up to ten or twelve horse pow-
r. The boiler is 24 feet long and 30 indies in

diameter In the clear.. Also, a double Saw Mill,
ofCroabey's Patent, together with two carriages,
Straps, and all. the Irons belonging to said Milln,
and two Circular Haws, of about 24 inches in
[inrneter, and all the Straps belonging thereto.—

Also one of Mr. John Wernwag's mnlte ofStnve-
cdtter and Jolnter^T-tliri whole of which will be
:old low for cash or (rood paper.

SCHOOTELD & MAUZY.
Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 21,1840—1m.

\Van~tod-to Pttrchtue.

THE advertiser wishes to pnrchaso for hi* own
HBO, for which tho hlghnnt cash price will bo

aid, a likely Negro Boy, from R to 13 years of*
ge, pf good character;-or a GIRL, from 14 tb
8, free of inctimnrance, and who can bo recom-

mended as a good house Hcfvnnt'. Enquire it
Aug. 21,184(3—at, THIfl OFFICE."

PUBLIC SALE,

W ILL be sold tit piiblic auction, to thfl highes
bidder, at Shenstone, the residertco of the

ate Mrs. Mary Timberlake, deceased, on Tutorial}
he 26A day nfAugustjtf fair, if not, the next fai

day, tho foflowinffPerflohal Properly, to-wit:
6 head work Horses, among them several goo(

Brood Mares, and 1 sucking Colt old enough to
Wean;

7 or 8 head of milch Cows, some of them fresh;
I yoho of large Oxen;
6 or 7 stock Hogs j Bacon by the pound.

Farming Utensils
Df every description: 1 Farm Wagon;
Several good Bar-shear Ploughs ]
1 McCormick do.;,
3 large Harrows; 6 good Double Shovel do.;
Several Single Shovel' do. ;
3 Grain Cradles, several -Mowing Scythes;
1 Wheat Fan, 1 Cutting Box', Iron Forks, Rakes
i Ox Cart, Gears for 6 Horses ;
1 Grindstone and hangings;
Corn by tlio Acre. Wheat in the Stack;
A lot of Potatoes. Also, other articles too tedious
to enumerate.

There will also bo for hire, privately, by the
week or month, at the same time and place, GNe
gro Men. Also—Several Boys and Womeni

Terms—Twelve months Credit will bo given on
all sums of $6 and upwards, upon the purchase]
giving bond and approved security; under ilia
sum, the cash will be required on the day of sale
No property to be removed till the terms of sale
are complied with.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A..M.
RICHARD TIMBERLAKE,

Adm'r of Mary Timberlake, dec'd.
August 21, 18.46.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
" HAVE just returned from Baltimore and Phil
. adelphia, where I have purchaseda

Largo Stock of Merchandise,
_which I am now opening.' My. Stock 'embrace
every article kept in a first class country store.—
I will name a few, as follows :
CLOTHS— A very great variety, in prices an

colors ;
CA SSIMERES—Wls, blue-bl'k, mixed.stripei

cross-barred, etc.;
CASS1NETTS—A great many pieces, from

the lowest to the best ;
VE STING Sr-Very rich and new Styles bfever

.quality; . .
Flannels^ white red and yellow ;
Blankets, a very fine assortment ;
Ljnseys, Fulled, striped and plaid ;
6-4 7-4 4-4 and 3-4 Brown and bleached Cottons
Cotton Drillings and Osriaburgs ;
Checks, Ginghams and Bed Tickings :
Irish Linen, 6 pieces at different prices ;
Mouselin de Laines, Alpaccas, Merinos and man;

fancy Dress patterrfs for ladies ;
Silks— Black, blue-black, fancy striped and fig'd
Velvet— Silk and Tabby, plain and cut ;
Silk Hdkfs, Cravats, Stocks, &c.;
Jaconet, Cambric, Bishopjand India Lawh ; .
Bobinet, Swiss Muslin, and a great variety of fan

cy Cap stuffs ;
Bonnet and Cap Trimmings, neatly assorted ;
Shawls, a great variety,; from 37 cents to $10;
Swiss, Lisle, Lace and Thread Edging and Inseri

ing;
Calicoes, a very heavy stock ;
Wallets, Purses, Tapes, Thread, Buttons, Needle

and Pins ;
Whips, Brushes, Pencils and. Combs';*' "
Cotton Laps, Cotton Wadding and Candle-wick
Kid, Silk and Worsted Gloves, for ladies, childre

and men ;
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, of every .quality ;

Hardware and Cutlery.
Screws, HingeBjFiles, Rasps, Cards, Curry-comb

Locks, Latches, Knobs, Hand and Wood Saw
Knives and Forks, Scissors, Plane-bitts ;
Faucets, Tea and Table Spoons ;
Tea Kettles, Shovels, Coffee Mills ;
Hatchets, Bed-screws, Chissels, Augers, itc.;
Shot and Powder ;
A good stock of Tin and Wood Ware ; '

Groceries.
GoBbe, N. O. and Porto Ilfco Sugar ;
BACON— Hams, Shoulders and Sides ;
N. O. and Sugar House Molasses, .Cheese, Rice
Tobacco, Segars and Snuff;
Imperial., Young Hyson and Black Tea ;
Pepper, Alspice, Cinnamon, Cloves and Nutmegs
Rosins, Ginger, Mustard and Salteratis ;
Indigo, Starch, Candles, coarse and fine Salt ;
Soda, Water and Butter Crackers ;
Herring, Shad and Mackerel ;
Sperm, Fish and Linseed Oil ;
Wjiite and Red Lead and other Paint stuffs ;
Window Glass, several Boxes ;
A fine assortmentof Quconaware,Castings,'Ropcs
&c., &c.

I cannot enumerate more than a few of th
many articles which comprise my large, 'careful!.
and tastefully selected Stock, which I nave bough
on tho best terms, and which I shall sell at ver
small, profits, as my expenses are not great, an
my desire is strong to merit and obtain a libera
share of the patronage of a generous and enlight
eiied community. My most unremitting alien
lion shall be given to • my business, so that the
who may favor mo with. a share pf custom ma
be well assured that no effort will bo spared by in
to make their palronage merited.

My stand is where my brother ' R. D. Dora
kept, and my stock contains every article kept b
him, -in addition to many others, which my expe
rience, in common with his, has lold me were n'e

lo make the establishment attractive.—
The variety of my slock, and the prices at which
shall sell, I am determined to have unequalled. —
I shall bo gladto (Jee old friends, and the public*
large call and examine iny stock, as I -flatter my
sell it is competent to please tho most fastidious

Tho public's servant,
MICHAEL DORAN,

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 31, 1810— tf. '

Shad, Herrluar and Muckerel.

NO. 1 and 2, just received and for sale, by th
barrel 0? otherwise, very cheap.

North Bolivar, Aug. 31. W. MILLER.

CLAIUFIED SUGAR, tor Preserving, &c
Also, other kinds of Preserving Sugars, fo

«alo by E. M. AISQUmi.
Aug. 31, 1840.

H j—For eulo by
.Aug. 21, E. M. AISQUITH.

STONE WARD.—Ju?t received, a laree an
Eortuaeiit of Stone-ware, which I wil l sef

cheap. WM. 8. LOCK.
August 31, 18-16.

I/nn«l tor Snl'c.

I WirJLoflprntl'nblioSale,on SATURDAY.
6th tlay Setptembet next, at the " White Hc-itue, •

n JofTorncin County,, that portion of the White
louse Farm which was unsigned Elijah Lock,
cc'd,

Containing 17 Acres.
The said Innd ivns loft mo by' will on the death
af my brother. The land ia in a good 6tato of
.ultivatioti. !ls quality ia so well known by thomi
vho are likely to piirclmse, that any further de-

ecripiion of it is deemed unnecessary.
Terms nf Sale.—Ono third cash, the balance in

two equal annual pnymentu, with interest, to ba
BOcured by a Deed Of.Trust on tlm Innd.

An<r. 21,18-10—at. ELISHA LOCK.
1'1>ANK. • v: ,
FEET Inch Pine Plank;
1,000 ft.half-inch do.;

AH' seasoned-, and prime quality.
Aug. 21. • E. M. AI8Q.UITH.

I VVILL offer for sale, on MONDAY the 31»<
of August, inst., three milles West of Charlei*

town, nil of rny
Personal Property, viz:

i-Bes and Co'ts;
Some fine Milch Cows,, Stock Cattle, &c.|
Fifty head of Sheen;
Sixty-seven head of How ;
Two good Plantation Wagons j
One Cart, one Water Car;
Bar-shear Ploughs, doable and single Shovel do.j
Three Harrows;
One of/ Watkins' (pf Hagerstown,) best Patent

Wheat Fans, new;
40 or 46 Acres of Corn.'by "the Acre.

Household and Kitchen
FURNITURE,

Consisting-in part as follows:
Some Good Feather Beds, Bedsteads, &c.;
Mahogany Tables, Sideboard,Chair8,&c., together
1 • with a great number of articles not mentioned,

Terms of Sale.—On the above property a credit
of twelve months will be given, with bond and tip-
proved security, on all sums of five dollars and
upwards—under tHat sum, cash.

JOSEPH SHEWALTER.
Rich Woods, Aug. 14j-184t3-^-[F. Press copy.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

HAVING recently become the'pronrietors of
" THE POTOMAC MILL,'r we respect,

fully announce to the'farming community; that it
is now being put into complete repair, and is ready
for the reception of Wheat.

We have'engaged the services of the same ex-
perienced and obliging .Millers, who, for many
yearn past,-have given such satisfaction to the
customers of tho mill; and we confidently indulge
the hope, th'ot,, we will be permitted"to retain, as
we are resolved to merit, a continuance of the pa-
tronage, which has, .heretofore, been so liberally
extended to this.well known establishment.

As vye feel no disposition to incur the responsi-
bilities and risks, which result from all specula-
tions in Breadstuffs, we have determined to'biiy no
wheat whatever,, but to confine ourselves, simply
and solely, to the Grinding of Grain for others,
at tho usual rates of toll; guarantying, of course,
to stand the .inspection of the Baltimore and
Georgetown markets.

The commanding capabilities of the Potomac
Mill for manufacturing flour upon the most e?ten-.
sive scale, and in the best manner—its conve-
nience to the Canal, and facilities for loading and
unloading boats, &c., are well known to the farm-
ers generally, and we reiterate tho assurance,
that it shall not be pur fault, if thes|;gepculiar ad-
vantages do not continue to be iluly^yjjfreoiated
by them.

A. It. BOTELER, BRO. & CO.
August 14, 1846—6t. •

NOTICE.

THE Mercantile Business heretofore conduct-
ed by Benjamin L! Thomas, dec'd, at Hall-

town, will bo continued at the old stand, by the
undersigned, one of the partners- In the late firm.-—
Thankful for the very liberal encouragement ex-
tended to the House, whilst under the charge of
my brother, it is hoped the undersigned may provo
worthy of its continuance.

Those indebted to the late firm are requested to
coma forward and make settlement, aa it is impor-
tant that the business of the firm should be closed
at the earliest possible day.

PERRY G. THOMAS,
i August 14, I84rt.- . '
A SImwl Found.

ON Thursday last, a largo Merino ShaWl was
found on the Turnpike, between Cameron's

and Smithfildj which the owner can have by pay-
ing for this advertisement. Tho Shawl is at my
•house, near Charlestown.

Aug. 14, 1846. GEO. W; SHOPE.
Wanted to Pnrcliusc,

A NEGRa 'GIRL, about 14 years of age, a
. slave for life, healthy and pf good character.

For such an onea liberal cosh price will be paid.
Enquire at

Aii(rtiBt7,184G—3t. THIS OFFICE.
Trnstee'x Sale. ':'

BY. virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to thrt
undersigned, on ' t he lOlh day of August.

1835, by Richard Hurdle, .and of record in.thb
Clerk's office of the Coimty of Loudoun, tosecuro
a certain sum of money therein specified as due
to Martin Grace, I shaft proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, on Saturday, 5th Jay
of September next.

A. llouso and
in Loudonn County, Va., lying West of tho
" Short Hill," and fully described in said Deed of
Trust. Such title as is vested in me, aa Trustee,
will bo conveyed to the purchaser.

O" Sale, will take place on the premises; and
the terms thereof bo made known on the day of
sale. SAMUEL GIBSON, Trustee.

July 3, 184(1.

• , . . NQTICU.... .

NOTES given at the sale of the late C. W.
Aisquith's effectc, in Churlostown, in Nov.

last, will bo due the 2Hth of this month, and prompt
payment will bo expected,

N. S. WHITE, AJin'r
Aug. 7, 1840—31. of V. W. Aisifuith,ilec',I,

I,ANI> rou SALE.
THE. subscriber oilers, for cale that portion of

his Farm lying North of llnllukin run, anil
adjoining the Shannondalo Ferry, containing

About 183 Acr«»
of Land. He will add to it a detached lot of IS
Acres of WoodlauJ, if it be desired by any pco
iimkiiii ' a purchase of the above land.

J. C. R. TAYLOR.
July 31, 184G— tf.

HATH—Jtist received, a CH«I of
pearl-colored Cassiinero Hat«. Only 89.

June 10. MILLER^ TATK.

R ICE ; Si hdrrul* rice, juet rnneived by
June ao. S. HEFLEBOWER i CO.
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In the days when wo went
A long limn njn.

The kill anil lassos In thrir bp»t
Wrro ilrrs't friini lop to too;

Wn ilnnrnl mid SHIIJ? tho Jnroutl nong
Upon ill" forest ttrccn,

Arid untight but irmth and jnl i iy
Around 119 could he eocn;

And Ihm wap*»s'il a plcn-'rtnt lime
Nor thought of ortro or woo,

In Iho day* when wo went glpsylnj
A long lime ngn,

In the (Jays, Ac.

NOTICE*
.A NDRRW KENNKPY has assncintcd with
/». him in Iho t'ructisd of F.avv, his son John
\V. Kennedy. One of them will be always found
at their office in Charlestown.

They will nttend to hiiRincsa in all the Courts
of Jollbrson, Berkeley, Frederick and 'Clarke
counties. ANDHKW KENNEDY.
_May8, 1810. __ JNO. W. KENNEDY.

LAWRENCE B.' WASrllNaTpN, .

i worn bright,and hearts were light,
Anil nature'* fare was guy,.

Tim Ireen Ihelt lonfy'branclics nprend,
And perfumo filled tlio way;

'Twos there \V6 llrnnl tho Ctiukoo's note,
Steal softly Ihrongh the nir;

And every thing around m neomcd
Most beautiful and fliir j

And thus \vo pnss'd a pleasant Unio,
Nor thought of rare or Woe,

' tn Iho clays \vhe:i wo \vont glpsying,
A long time ago.

In Iho day, &c,
Wo filled a gla« to ovory law,

And allow friends MOST DKAII,
And wished them many a hnppy day,

And many a happy year ;
To those away wo turned olir thoughts,

With feelings kiml and free,
And Jh I wo wished them with us bore,

JuVneath this fin-eft treo;
And thus wo pamM a plcamnt titnu,

Nor thought of cure or wno,
Tn tho days when we went gijviylng,

A long Unio ago. . '
in tho days, &c.

„ Stand Up.
Let no mtin bo discouraged because of some

little or some great calamity. The wind does
not always blow from the same direction, nor al-
ways carry terror on its wings. Tho clouds of
disnppointtnehl that hang about us to-day, may bo
dispelled to-morrow; and the wild storms of mis-
fortune may give place lo bright and beautiful
Bnh-shi'ne, if we wait patiently and in hope. Lot
us rMpo then—ay, Bland u p l a n d with'courage
equal totliostruggle, breast the griefs, and wrongs,
and-lrinls thai assail us.

What are the little obstacles in your path, timid
reader, compared with those which have been
met and overcome by the courageous of other
times. Look back to the heroes of earlier.days,
who plucked laurels from disaster, and won glo-
rious victories from the inspirations of defeat.—
Mark ihe rugged.road, over which they travelled
to greatness. Mark Ceasar, passing the Rubicon,
or Napolean, climbing tho Alps, or Wallace, sur-
mounting the discouragements which beset his
path—see these, and scores like these, Who have
breathed" onward!" where,despair was written
on every thing around them,—and say if your lot
is to bo mourned over as cheerless-and hopeless,
—Say if you will not stand up, and with courage
in your soul and norve in your arm, press onward
to a bright ant) noble destiny., •

You arc poor, perhaps, yonng man, and have
Hot the means with which tolaunch upon-the sea
bf life, decorated 'with jewels; surrounded 'with at-
tendants, and accompanied with the ton thousand
luxuries of wealth. ' .You may not have money to
purchase stately ships, orbuilid princely mknsions.
You may not havo the- first penny to lay your
hand upon, or a loaf ol bread to satify the crav-
ings 'of hunger, or a pillow to lay your bead upon
at night. Never mind that. Stand up, and press
onward. Men have travelled to thrones over,
greater obstacles than these. And you may live,
Biitl prosper, ami triumph, npd bo happy if not
great, in defiance of the opposition which they
m.tyoflor to your advancement. A Etout heart
will do more lor you than a world of grief or an
ocean of tenrs. . , . - '

Stand up, then, we say to ihe grief-worn ani
unfortunate. Look ahend, for a bright future,
and not back upon a cloudy past. Push on,—
steadily, firmly—and hope for the best. If disas
tors come in rivers of blackness, -still struggle
against the current, and have courage to hope in
the midst of despair. A better day may be alout
(o dawn. Stand up, and catch the first glimpse of
its brightness.—Providence Sentinel.

FAMILY PBIDE.—"O'Neill," said a commission
merchant yesterday to his Irish drayman, an ath-
felic, slrapping fellow, by the way, ''O'Neall, I
suppose you belong io a great family in Ireland ?"

"Faith! you may well say that,,-said O'Neill,
" and swear to it, too, without any fear of going
to purgatorjr, for tho sin. Me molher had'sixleen
of us—nine sons and seven daughters—and if
you don'tejip.lliat ngreat family Terence O'Neill
dosen't Sijow what greatness mayns."

" Oh!' the ̂ O'Neills slood high," said the com-
Biission merchant, " no doubt."

f High!" said1 Terence-, « high is it! Well, I
should like to see the family that stood higher.—
I'm six feet myself in me etoc/titi' vamps,- and I'm-
the lowest of nine brothers. Why, the O'Mulli-
gans were counted somebody; but the O'Neills,
always looted down upon them."—N. O. Delia. <

. A certain physician at sea, made great use of
tea. water among his patients. Whatever disease

'.. came oh, a dose of the nauseating liquid was first
thrown down. In process of time the doctor fell
overboard. A great bustle ensued on board, in
the midst of which the captain came up, and anx-
iously enquired the cause. «Oh, nothing, sir,' an-
swered a tar, 'only the doctor has fell into his
medicine chest/ , •' ' " ' . " ' . '.' .

A western editor having studied for two weeks
to make some poetry, finally succeeded. Hero is
a specimen of the production:- . . . - _ ,

All hail to the land where freedom wa»borq,
'All hail lo the land where daddy hoed com;
lie iilUcVd the hue Into the ground,
I'ulled it out and ao corn he found.

A down casteditor says there is a girl in his sec-
tion with a breath so sweet that they talk of bpjl-
ivjllt down for molasses.—Aberdeen Bee.

AVhy, Mr. Bee, you nce'd not be surprised at
that—our Ponloloc girla arc nothing but lusse.

;-,..'. f . _ [Southern Tribune. .,
The Razor Strop man is 'in New Haven. A

man cot angry with him and called him a fool
••Well,' saiifhe, ' if I am, there is one more left
of the same sort.'

A lady's heart is said' to be like n, fiddle—be-
causo it is played on to/the best advanta-ge by a
beau. '• ' . . .

John1 Smith lias said many good things: among
' the rest, that a newspaper la like a wife, because
every man ought to have one of his own."

[New York Globe:

CERTIFICATE OF CIIAUAOTBR.—A Hoosier was
called iipon a Eland out West, to testify to the
character of a brother Iloosipr. Tho testimony
was as follows:
" " How long have you known Bill Whack V
" Ever since he was born.''
" Whal is his general character 1" '•'
"Leller A. No/. 1—'hove par it great ways, 1

judge,". .
" Would you believe him-on oalh J"

..>' Yes-, eic-ect onorofl','or any other way, Icon-
elude." •

•» What, In your opinion, are his qualifications
as (o good character V

"Ho is the beat that on our prairies, or in the
vvoodd. Ho can shave the eye-whiskers ofl'a wpl
as far as a uhoolln' iron'll cany a bull. lie cat
drink a quart of grog uny day, and chaws tobacco

RKSl'ECTFULLY ofiers hia professional ser-
vices to the public. lie may' be found in

, Cliarlcstown, Jellbrsoii courtly, Virginia. :

Nov. 38, 18JS.

Dr. J. «. MAliT^

OFPERS.hia professional services to Iho'citi-
zena of Harpora-Forry, Bolivar, Vlrgining,-

ami tho surrounding country, lie miiy generally
hn found at his Drug Store when not profession-
ally engaged.

llnrporsrForry, March 13, 18.|fl.

Ciirrcll's "Western Exchange,
• HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

Dining Point on tlio Baltimore Jt
Ohio nnil Kouil.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FOR tho accommodation of Passengers in the
Guru, I will Inwo daily for DINNER, Ham,

Beef, Veal and Mutton. Fowls, boiled, roasted
and fried, with a plentiful supply of Vegetables
and Pastry.

Faro only 35 Cents. •
Ice Cream, Cuke, Jellies, and Fruit, and every

thing the Baltimore market will afford, shall al-
ways ho in waiting for those that wish good fare,
and also to patronize the opposition, ic/iere Ladies.
and Gentlemen hace only to pay fur tobatthcy gel.

Ale, Wine, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, for those
who may desiro them.

My situation is tho most convenient at the
place, where Passengers cannot possibly bo left.

I return my thanks to the many friends that
have patronized me, and hopo always to merit the
same. E. II. UARRELL.
' Uiirperfl-Ferry, May 22, 184G.

THREE-STORY BRICK•
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CKAIUESTOIVN, JEFFEUSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
October 24, 18-15.

FOR KENT..
riTUIE undersigned, intending to remove to the
JL now Office on the Market-house Square,

lato the property of Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
ensuing year, the Room now in their occupancy.
Possession given in a few days.

LUCAS & WASHINGTON.
April 3, 1846. ; ' ;,. .

NOTICE.

ALL fiersons indebted to the late firm of J. H;
Beard & Co.,are'requested to come forward

immediately-and settle up their long staflTling ac-
counts. There are many accounts open and un-
settled, and it is indispensably necessary that they'
be closed at once. J. H. BEARD & CO.

July 17,1846.
To Country Dealers.

I HAVE just fitted up, in tho best manner, my
establishment in Clmrleslown, for the manu-

facture of CANDf£S,iinil will furnish Country
Dealers on the rpost favorable terms. I will war-
rant all articles manufactured by me, to be equal,
in every particular, to that of the best City estab-
lishments. Orders of any size will be filled at the
shortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to be
advantageous to Dealers in this section of Virgin-
ia, JOHN F, BLESSING.

May 15,18-IG.

DISASTROUS.—The apple woman under the
Bulletin of the New York Tribune office^ hai
tiutt(J,ln consequence of fhe new tariff.

Tim RAZOK STUO? MAN'S TOAST—Ilenr;
Smith the Razor Ktrop Man, attended a public dill
ner held at Charlottesville, Va.,on the 2J»tof Feb
ruary, tho day before the anniversary of Wash
iugton'a birth day, and gave tho following toast:

"To-morrow, the boot day in the week, the birth
day of Washington, a matt so truly great that ou
only rpgret f«, that there are not a few more tef
cfl]& tarns tort*"

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY
AND

- Photographic Depots,
FOUNDED mo.

AWARDED the Medal, Four First Premiums,
and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes of

Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvan!a,re-
pective|y, for .the most bcautijul colored Dagver-
eottfpes, and best apartMus ever exhibited.

205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
'ampbell's Jewelry Store.
Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-

on, D.C.
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
No. 251 Broadway, New York.
•76 Court street, Boston.
136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
56 Canal street New Orleans.
127 Viell Rue duTemple.-Paris..
32 Church street, Liverpool.
176 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio.
33 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
Main street, Du Buque.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Buildings, Albany.
Middle street,Portland.
Main street, Newport.
—- —, Norfolk, Va.
D"Pbrtraits taken in any weather, in equisite

yle.V
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur-

nished. March 30, 1846—ly.
New Hooks uu<I Music.

I HAVE received a largo addition to my sup-
' ply of Books, among which are many now

and interesting works. Also, I havo tho cata-
ogues of Little &• Brown, of Boston, Wiley &
Putnam, of New York, J. Si. Waters of Baltimore,

and Moss of Philadelphia, in which all tho works,
either Ancient or Modern, will bo found, in every
class of literature, rhavb' made arrangements
o furnish any book ou these catalogues, (if thpy

arc.not in my store,) if an1 order be left, in a few
davc.

The Ladies and Gentlemen of our town-ant
county are invited to examine my supply.

July 31. . J, J. MILLER.
Groceries.

rriniS, way, Farmers! cheap Brown Sugar, Loa
••*- do., Codec, Molasses, Rice, Chocolate, am

many other things suitable for harvest, at the very
lowest prices. . CRANE & SADLER.

June 5,184G.
Saddles for Sale.

FIVE of the very lie.it and most
Slwfter Saddle*, (Hicks1 make',)

cheap for cash or good paper.
June 12.

fashionable
f6r sale verj

W. S. LOCK.
I-'resh Grocericii.

SUPER Brown, huripi loaf, and crushed sugar
just received and for sain by

r,,i,T IT r*nAv?.* g. a A T i f - p nJuly CRANE & SADLER.
'%riNEGAR — Pure Cider Vinegar for sulo b'
V^_July_j7._ _ CIIANB & SADLER._ ^ _ _ _ _

TONE VVAR^tone Jars, Jug* and Pji
era of every size, for sale by

July 17. CRANE &. SADLER.

PRESERVED GINGER—for uulo by
July 24. J- H. HEARD,

READY-MADE Hagsaiid^'willed Cotton Bag
ging, for ealo by

July 17. CRANK & SADLER.

BACON A largo lot ol Prime Baron.
. Glli.S(j.V & HARRIS.

' "

t -OST, on Momlny cvdriirlg, last, bt'twren
LJ iSmltliftold nnil the Opequon Creek, it fiumll
U-iD CARPET BAQ.Avllh (i 'steel clasp, con-
lining Deeds of, intent, executed to nm mid
them. Also, a large1 number of letters of introduc-
on, and .private ToUfirn, and ono seU of Gold

31ccyd-bultons; three Gold Htmln, &c.
A reward of ten dollars will bo paid for tho do-

very, ijf tho'-papers. The finder can retain; if ho
liinka proper, the Carpet Bng tint!'Jcwolry.—
Ln'y .information left at Mr. Gco. II. Btfckwith B
itore, Smithfield, orSnppington's I lotcl, Charles-
own, will bo thankfully acknowledged.

EPI1RAIM ,W. HALL.
Aug. ?, IB.ifi. . , \ ";'.> ',:.._' '

Clicapcr than Ever.

DARLING'S Grain Scythes for $1,25, war-
ranted ; do Grass do at 87 cts., warranted;

Cradles and Scythes to suit at $3 75, do
iVhite and black scythe Rifles at C cents;
Vho.tstones, best article at.8 cents;

Strong'Rio Cofibe, Molasses, Sugar, and Tea,
good and cheap, for sale at both Stores by
July 3. F. DUNNINGfON.

eiB.iuet received by
Juno 2(5. tf IlEFLEnOWER

1BUSHEL TUKNlt
and for nitle by

July 31.

CO.
BEEL>—juiil receive!

H'. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

LADIES Fans and 1'ertumei v of all kinds, ut
June »._ C. O.JJTEWAIITU

R ICE; 2 bitrrols rice, just received by
June 20. «. HEFLEBOWEU it CO.

. . . . .

[ HAVE mado arrangements by which I ctin
furnish any Law Book nt lowest city prices,

havo catalbguos and prices affixed, to winch I
ivito the attenlion of tho Bar of Jefferson nriil the
djolning counties. J. J.. MILLER.
'July 31, 1846.

Odd-i'cllow's Breast-Pint).
UST received, nil the different patterusof Odd

_ Fellow's BreiiBt-Pins. Every member of the
)rdnr should havo one.

July 31, CHARLES G. STEWART.
Tobacco, SoR.-i.rs and Smii'f.

'"I AVEND1SII Tobacco at,25 cents, good ; ,
Oronolcb do very cheap and good;

arB, a prime article, just opened and ready for
ale by W. MILLER, AgV

N, Bolivar, Juno 26, 1846.
Cash for Negroes.'

THE subscriber is anxious lo purchase alargo
number of Negroes, of both scxes,Bound and

kely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
vil| h'nd it to their interest to give him a call he-
ore selling, as ho will pay the very highest cash
rices.
He can bo seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-

nsbitrg, on the second Monday, and at Berryvillo
n tho fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
f at his residence in Chiirlestown.

All letters addressed to him will bo promptly
ttended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Dec. 5, 1846.

Wliips and Canes.
ADIES and Gentlemen's Ridinrg Whips;

—J Carriago; : ;
; do;; .

tlalifcca, Hickory and Whalebone CancB. ,
Juno 6. C. G. STEWART.

Selling off Cheap.
.4 S the season is advanced, I will offer my en-

za. tire.remaining stock of .Gentlemen's wear,
uch as Summer Cassimeres, Vestings, and goods
or Summer Coats, at a fraction orer cost. I will
ot keep goods orer, if it bo possible to dispose of
lem, even at cost. So gentlemen can get a great
argain by calling on me.early.

une 19. 3. 3. MILLER.
To .Farmers and Millers.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately ronled from Mr.. Shepherd's

loirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House,
and is still prepared to forward

CiSEAIN AND FLOUR,
o the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
iberal advances when received.

WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstovvn, Feb. 13,1846—If. •

To the Fanners and Millers.

THE undereig'ced having.leasetl the WARE-
HOUSE,' at Shepherdstown, recer.tly occu-

lied by Mr.-William Short, is now prepared, to
orward Grain and Flour to tho District Market,

Dr to purchase, or inako liberal advances, when re-
vived. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 23,1846—If.

Fruit, Fruit.

3Boxes frcslrPortprido Oranges ;
3 do. do. Lemons;
6 do. Muscatell Raisins, just received by

June 26. S. HEFLEBOWFR & CO.

NOTICE.

HAVING purchasod tho entire intercpt of Mr.
James McDaniel in the concern of J. Mc-

Janiol & Co., together with the bencliCH, lasts,
and, other tools belonging to him, the business of
manufacturing BOOTS AND SHOES in all its
iranches, will hereafter bo conducted at the stand
ecently occupied by the firm, in my name, and on
ny own account. Mr. McDuniolbeingappointed
my Agent In carrying on said business, will 'give
o 'it, as heretoforejhis well known skill and indus-
ry,'so that ourold cuatomerB shall-be accommo-

dated hereafter with the same promptness and
'idelity as heretofore. • '

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
May 8, (Jlst.) 1846.

To my old Customers.
iMIRCUMSTANCES.beyond my control liav-
H_y ing compelled me to udopt a new arrange-
ment for.inaking a living, as shown by the above
lotice, I respectfully make known to'my old cus-
tomers, that BO far as they arc concerned, they
shall lose nothing by the now arrangement, in be-
ing served promptly and faithfully, and upon tho
most accommodating terms.

My compensation as agent, depending upon the
success of tho business, I respectfully solicit from
the public, the'stiino generous patronage hereto,
fore extended to'me. Respectfully,.

JAMES McDANIEL,
May 8, (1st.) 184C. Agent

Another Arrival.

THOMAS RAWLINS is now opening a large
additional supply of Gooda in his line, to

which he invites the attention of tho community
Juno 5, 18'l(i.

» Wool, Wool!

_
WILL take any quantity of .washed and un
washed Wool, at tho highest market price, it

exchange forll, Reily's make of Fulled and Plaii
Linseya, Flannels,* &c., or for any other kind o
morchundiao, at the lowest prices.

B. L. THOMAS.
HalUown, July 24, 1846.

MACHINE

Jttcmufactovn.
IE Riibscriborfl respectfully inform tlio pub-

lic that at thoirManufactory in Lccsbiirg, they
ro now fully prepared, with the most experienced.;
vorl(incn, and Iho very best and every necessary
lajerial, upon the shortest notice, to execute all
rdera for

Threshing Machines,
f ovory description in two;
Wheat Funs, 'Corn Sheller,-?,

Farm Qhd Road Wagons,
Ploughs of all kinds;

ml especially important lo farmorflj Iho Improved
Screw Spike I'orlalile
Threshing Machine, with Siraw-

Carrlcr, Clovcr-IIiillcr, *c.,
B may ,bo desired. Thifl Machine has a great ad-
antago over all others, on account of tho Screw
•Spike, which can. bo regulated for large or small
rain, no as not to break 'the grain; and it hulls
;iovorSeed as \yellas any Clover Mill, and at
no single operation.

A great number of theso. Machines arc in iise
i tho several States; and; for speedy and clean
)roshing,und with case to five horses, believed to
o uneqimlled.
The stibscribeira will make or repair Machines

f any other kind whatever. They warrant their
vork ; and should any part of a Machine of their
nrtko give'way in threshing 1,000 buslielaof grain,
icy will repair tho damaged part frcO of charge,
'hey {jive place to none in superiority of work-

manship and excellency of material, and asssure
10 public that their work cannot and will not be
icat. In proof theyoffer tho following certificate's
f Loudoun and other farmers, which might be
ndefiuilely multiplied.

WM. YONSON .& J. IIANVEY.

I hereby certify that 1 have employed a Wheat
iliroahirig Machine of Mr. William Yonson, to
ireah my last year's crop, and I can say that it is
!ie beat that I ever had on my farm ; in fact it is
bo most complete and substantial made'Wheat

Machine that I have ovor seen of the spike kind—
; runs light, does very speedy and clean threshing.

"*iven under my hand this 3d day of May, 1845.
JOHN LITTLETON.

I hereby certify, that! havo .purchased of Mr.
Vm. Yonson, ofLeesbiirsf, Loudoun, county, Va.,
. Wheat Threshing M'abnine, aiid given-it a fair
nd full tritll inrgettingout1 wheat,and!can sayi
h my judgment, that it is, without exception, tile
ery best Machine I have ever Been; in fact, it is

\ very complete and substantially made Machine;
t runs light, and for epeedy_ and.clean threshing
t cannot be beaten. Given under-my hand this
3th day of May, 1846.

ROBERT LUCAS.

KEKNEYSVILLE, May 1,6th, 1846.:
I do hereby certify,,tlmt I have a Machiho made

iy Mr. Wm. Yonson, (spiko open cylinder.) At
liis timo I do say that I havo given it a fair and
lonest trial, and I do say with truth, that it is
lie best for speed and cle.an threshing that I havo
ver seen. JAMES A. KERNEY.

Juno 26, 1846—3m.

Snuff and Tobacco.

JUST received, a complete assortment of To
bacco, at 12i, 16, 20; 25 „and 50 cents pe

pound. Half Spanish, Spanish and Principe Se
gars. Rappee, CongtesB and Scotch Snufr'.

July 24. - • B. L. THOMAS.

IRON.—Just received, an additional supply o
small Round and' Square Iron—Nail-rods

Plough and Bar Irons of all sorts and sizes,
July 24. THOS. RAWLINS.

ON hand and for eule, a largo lot of Stone an
JBarlhen'Jaru. JNO. J. LOCK & CO.

July 21, 1816
B1ILH, No. 1 HerringH juut received, by

_
B

_
E.ST ((iiitliiy (Jiiler Vinccur for tiajo by/

July i l l . . I O I I N J f.Of. 'K ,t CO,
ACON, &c — Just received, a Jot of m idling
and hams, very cheiip;

lood Now Orlenns Multisets ;
A now lot of Tinware, Qiicoimwiiro, &c.;
A superior arlicle of Tobnr.co for 26 centu j
llerringH and Shad at retail , by

Lectown.Jtily 2. V. DUNNINGTON.

I.lLY NKT8 lor Harnesd horses, for sale a
July 3.. E. M. AlSQUnHl'8.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office, of the

Jir.cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
efl'erson county, the first Monday in August, 1846:
3a(o Moore and Braxlon Davenport PLT'PFS,

AGAINST
Tames flite, Jacob Newcomer, The Hank of the

Valley in Virginia, Thomas Hile, John R.
Flagff, Andrew Hunter administrator of James
Hannah deceased, Isaac Siridar, Samuel L. Ifeij-
ser, William Shortl, Humphrey Keges,-George
II. BccktoW-and. Samuel-Scollay, Merchants
and partners trading under the name and firm of
George H. Be.ckii>ith cf Co., Saniiiel Scollay in
his own right, Thomas II.. Willis,-adminis*
trator of Thomas Timberlake deceased, John
Moore, Edward E. Cuoke, Lydia Ilite, wife of
James flite, Benjamin' T. Tdwner, Thomas G.
Baylor* Joseph F. Abell,' Sidney Allen, Joseph
Crane, Thomas H. Willis, William C. Worth-
inglon, and 'Ezekiel C. Wysham, DIJF'TS. j

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, Samuel L. Koyserand Eze-
kiel C. Wysham, -not having entered their

appearance and given security according to the
Act of Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and
t -appearing by satisfacty evidence that they are

not inhabitants of this country : It is ordered thai
he said defendants do appear here on the first dny

of the next Term, arid answer tho Bill of the
Plaintiff's, and that a copy of this prdftr; be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper published in
Cliarlestown, for two months successively, and
losled at the frontdoor of the Court-house in tlie

said town of Charjestown.
A Copy—Tesle.

ROBERT T, BROWN, -Clerk.
August 7,1846—2m.

Virginia, to wits
'AT Rules holdenjnjije Clerk's Office of, the

Circuit Superior Court bfiaw and Chancery for
Jefferson, younty,, j]^ jjrst Monday in August,
1840: ' : • " ' ' - : ; . : - ' - . , . . _ „ , ' . . ' • '
John P. Heans, John Kelhopher and Mary his wife,

and ..George W. Sappiiiglon-and .Charles G.
Stewart,

AGAINST
George W. Humphrey!:', John Ytttes, William

Morrbw,John J.II. Straith, Dttvid,Howell, aiia
Richard It. Hanson, George W. Hanson ana
James M. Hanson, Executors of Matthew Ran~
son, deceased, Elizabeth Davis, Henry T, Dean,
Betsy Walker, .Lewis Young and Margaret W,s
wije, William 'P. Easterday and-Charily his
wife, 'Abraham Crane and Ann his wife, Rich-
ard L. Stone and Sarali^ his wife, .Uirain A ins-
worth, John Beriheit and Maria his wife, jabcz
Smith and Elizabeth his -wife. Henry Heans
Ainsuiorlh, William II, Cassedy, Mary Eliza-
beth CasseJy,'Ann Catharine -Cassedy, am
Charles Cassedy, —~— O'Neall, (son of Nelly
O'Neall, deceased,) and Charles G. Stewart as
Executor of Henry Ileans, deceased, William

, -Young andElizabeth Barnes, . DISF'IS.
IN CHANCERY. ,

THE .Defendants, Henry T. Dean, Richard L
Stone and Sarah'his wife, Hiram Ainsworth.

Jubcz Smith and Elizabeth his wife, Henry Iloans
Ainsworth, O'Ncall, VVilliftm,Young, Eliza
both Barnes, and. Charles Cassedy, not having
entered their appearance and given security ac
cordirig to the Act of Assembly and the Rules o
this Court, and'it appearing by satisfactory evi
deuce that they are not inhabitants of this coun
try: It is ordered that the said defendants do ap
pear here on the first day of the next Term, ant
answer the Bill of the Plaintiffs, and that a copi
of this order bo forthwith inserted in some news
paper published in Charlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of thi
Court-house In tho said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Testo;
ROBERT T. BROWN,, Ctork.

August?, 1816—2m.

Kant India Hull- Dye,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR JPBK-"

FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

T IUS proparatipn will color the conwittit re
or proy hitir the most betiiitifuli black o

brown. There JH no miiitake about) the article a
all, If used according to directions; it will do whii
iHsi i idof i t , Out of leu thousand bottles thut'liav
bucu uacil, not ono has been bnnight back or an
.fault found with it.

Sold wholesale by CoMSTOpK ,& Co., 21 Corl
land (treat, New Vork, and by '-.'•• .

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlettoicn,
A. M'. CRIDLER, "- '"—-

Jan. 17, IHlU.

IIAR«AIflS, BAIKKA1PI8!

St. 'niqttsantl Dollars wnrlh of McrcJtan
dhc ul Cost.

HIE Biibfecrihcr, detorniincd to retire from
. Mercrtniili- trnde, will sell his entire Block

f gootln on baud at coat, for cash, by the yard or
icce, (Groceriesc.xci ' i . /] >
The Stock conaints of 01 Dry variety of Foreign

nd Doltiestic'Dry Goods, GroccrieB, China,Glass,
ndCiuecnsware, Hollow Caatlnge, Stone, Cedar,
'in, and. Crockery Warr;
The stork of Dry Goods consists mainly of the

illowing articles,:—Burlaps,-linens, brown flax
o. of every .quality, linen drillings, bronn niul
leachedlinen table diapers, Russia and bjnr -oyo
inperg, loWCl do., brown anil black HoUaiitls,
rinh shirtingR, linen lulkfx, linen cambrick, a largo
Hsortmcnt of cotton pantalodli stulFs, naitkeeiiB,
ico and phiiti uiusliiiH, corded skirts, largo stock
leached cottons all prices and widths,-bobbincla,'
rown apd bleached shirting arid sheeting cottons
II prices anil widths, plain and.twilled cotton os-
aburgs, apron checks, :bed tickings from the
heopest to tho best quality, 3-4, 4-4 and fi-4 plaid
ottons, cotton bats, -white and black waddipg,
irgo stock of .cotton, and silk' handkerchiefs,
carfs and crrtvats, largo stock of hosiery of nve.ry
oldr and quality,- mitts, gloves, black, kid, and
olored silk gloves, largo stock of gitm elastic and
tbcr suspenders, brown and bleached cotton
rillings, blue, and blue-mixed do,, 160 pieces of
•ihghams.calicoes, alpaccaS, motiBlinB.iavvnsjand
lalztirinos of every stylo and quality, 40;pieces
loths, cassirheres, and cttssinets, of every c61orj
tyle, qualily and price, Bummer tweeds arid sum-

ner clotha, woolen plaids, silk velvet, aatin, meri-
o, Cassimero and Marseilles vcBtincs of every
lylo anil quality, 3-4 and 5-4 Canton flannels, red
nd white all wool flannels, fulled and plaid lin-
eys, ready made overcoats, woolen comforts,
voolen shawls, 60 pair of fine kid .and morocco
hoes, a few pair strong boots, a large stock of
mall goods, such as buttons of every kind, rib-
mnds, hooks and eyes, pins, needles, thimble.",
lank and spool Kcwmg cotton, patent threads of
II colors and numbers,* sewing silks anil twist,
boo thread,'shoo noils, tupes, writing a'nd Inter
laper, wafers, percussion caps^combs of alFkinds,
aces and edgings, green.berdgb and black net for
•oils, black crape; wool, palm and.Leghorn hate,
;16th caps, &c.

Confectionary. •
bandies assorted, raisins, almonds,yialm nuts, pe-

con nuts, ground nuts, dates, figs and prunes.
Groceries.

N. O. and P. R. Molasses, N. O. and .loaf su-
;ars, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee, Gunpowder,
mperial, and Young Ilys.on'Teas, cider vinegaf,
ace ginger, ground dp., allspico, pepper, cinna-

mon, saltpetre, salaratiis, starch, nutlnegs, pre-
lared mustard, cloves, alum,iSpanish brown, red
Bad, madder; water, fsugar and soda crackers, a
arge-stock of tobacco, snuf& -and segars, shoe
jlaoking, fancy soaps, r6sin:,ttud country^soapg,
caster oil, camphor, &c., &c.

SAMUEL H. ALLEMONG. ,
August 7,. 1846,
03" Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Wheat, Flour,

3ornmeal,'or approved tluo paper, will be received
as cash for any of the above goods.

. S. II. ALLEMONG.
N. B: To any person desirous of embarking

n Mercantile trade, in Charlestown, I will sell my
lock of goods on favorable^ terms, and will Jease

my store room and cellar for one or more years.—
This room having :bcen lately enlarged arid paint-

d anew is the largest and best store,room in
ivery rcopcct, in Charleatown, arid its location
6r business inferior to none, being situated on
he north side bf Main street, and in the centre of
he principal business square of tho town.

S. H. ALLEMONG.

SADDJLERY IIAKDWAKJE.

'. AJLl,'iJlir-: PAINE,
No. 3\0 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

[TTAS on hand a large and very/goneral as-
OL sortment of
:Plaled^Sleel, Brass,and Japanned Saddlery,:
-Coach andllarness Furniture-~-\i6lh of his own

lariufacturo and English .Ware, imported by
imself. ,
ALSO, Saddle Trees,Ifog Skins, Buckskins,
Buff-and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three-Cord

Silk,'<$-c. tf-c.

Articles for Coacli-MaKer§. ,
N assortment of 'handapme Coac/i 'Laces,''Da-

xjL mask, Rattirielt, Patent Leather, :Pat6nt Can-
oass, Indian Rubber Cloth, -JJfali" Cloths,. Top
leather, Lamps, Hands,' Moss; Elliptic Springy,
fumed Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
larpets, Bows, -Bent Fellows, and a very superior
.rticle of

COPAL VARNISH1 AND LEATHER VARRlSH;
»Villi a great variety of other Goods in boll;
iranches of business: all of'which will bo eoli'

on pleasing terms.
inrDeiilers from the country are invited to call

and examine his Stock. *
Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds:of PLATING done at the shortest

iptico.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845—If.

Hats, Caps, Hoots, Shoes, &c.

SILK Hatp, a 'beautiful and late style;
Beaver, do ;do do.,

llest line Calf Boots, at $3 75, (City made;)
A very gpodiarticle dp at $2 50;
Fine Calf and Goat skin Shoes very low ;
Ladies1 fine Morocco and Kid Shoes;

Do Slippers at 37i;
isBCS1 Laslihg Slippers 62J;

Ghi'dron's Shoes, asBorted—just received and fo
stile by ' W. MILLER, Ag't.
Jtino 26j 1846.

SECOND. SUJPPX4Y.
• . ,

Qutcfc Trip$, Quick Sales and 'Sinall Profits.
r> L. THOMAS would respectfully inform
13% tho customers of "The 1'coplo'a Cliea]

Store," and tlio public generally, that ho has jus
returned from Baltimore with a second supply o
Seasonable Goods, which, in addition ,to his^tpcl
on hand, makes his assortment complete.

As his stock has been selected with reference
to style and quality, as well as cheapness, ho can
guarantee all Goods that he sells to bo perfecl
and what ho represents them; and flatters hirauci
thai the experience of thoso who have favored him
with their patronage, will acquit him of any at
tempt to humbug, in saying that Goods can b
bought AS cheap at his .Establishment as in an
other in the county.

Amongst his Stock will bo found—
Foreign and- Domestic Dry Goods;
Groceries, Hardware;
Glass; China and Queensware;
Drugs arid Medicines;
Hqjlow, Tin, Cedar and Earthen, Ware;
Boots, Shoes, Hats; &o., &c.

Halltown, June 12,1846.

Xiu'a Itului of China.

AN infallible cure for all cuts, burns, sores
&e. Tho worst cut may bo cured in a few

hours by the use of Ihis all-healing compound.—
Its healing qualilios are wonderful. One bottle o
this ia worth ton dollars worth of all other salve
and remedies in existence. The mosteevero cu
which by delay might disable tho patient for dayf
weeks, or mouths, can bo cured without difficult
by using a bottle of this preparation. It is ayalu
able article, requiring sueli a Kiniill quantity i
application, that qne bottle will last for years.

The above inedicine is sold wholesale tnj Con
stock »J- C'o.,Ql (Jortland street, New York, and b

3. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestoien.
A, M. CKIDLER,

Jan. 30, 1846.

WROUGHT
June 36.

INEGAR—6 bblo. extra ijood Cider Vinrea
Juno SOi GIBSON & HARRIS.

NAILH, received by
S. HEFLEBOWER A. CO.

Tin and Skct Iron Establishment.
•IHE undornigncd, thankful for tho liberal en-
I- couragemCnt oxtcnilcd lowarda him for ma-
f yoarn piist, ngnin Bolicits the custom of tJio
tizoria of Charlestown and adjacent country.—
is..arrangements,'.n'ow nrp tho most ample, rind

o will 1m chahliMl tr> coridtict his business for tho
turo in-a manner that he hopca will be entirely

atisfactory to all concerned.
In order to compete; and that successfully, wilh
ork miintifacturcd'ln Iho Eastern Cities, hotmii

etcrmined to reduce, the price ilO per cent, for
auh.. And as he HBPB none but the best matc-
aln, hocfth stiroly expect the support of his fel-
w-citizens In preference to sending their orders
jrOad. IfTlis work does not bear aJHvorablo

ompariBon with nny other of a ftimilarlkind, he
ill not ask for moro-than ono trial. ' • • . - ;
.liyCoiintry'Merchants will do well to ciVo him
call, before purchasing elsewhere, as he ims now
li'liahil) and \Vill continue to keep, a very largo
ml general assortmenl of TIN'WARE, which
ill bo offered on the most accommodating terms.
ROOFING, with Xinc, Tinjand Leaden Plate,

n the latest and most improved plan, will bo put
> at the shortpst notice. In this branch, he feels
uUiorized to say, that no other catabliMiment in
io State;can surpan? his. Ho ban done many
)ofs during the laet year, anoVho is yet to hear of
[o first conrpliiint. For the truth of this, aa.well
s the cheapness, durability, &c.» of this descrip-
on of roofing, refer to Hon. L R. Douglas?, If.

Ceyc8iII,L,/Eby,T. C. Bradley, and Wm. F.
)ok,: Ch'arleBto'wn. , - "j ' !

HOUSE SPOUTING done ftt the shortest no-
ce, as usual, and at reduced prices. ,_
llirOld Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in "ex-

hango for work. ' '. F. W. RAWLINS.
Clmrlesfow'n, March 27; 1840—tf. - : -

im.
,'oinpoiuid Syrup of Wild Cherry.

THE GUEAT REMEDY FOR

C O N S T J M P T I O N ,
'plds,Covgl>.l, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Dif-
ficulty oj Breathing,-Asthma, Pain ihthe Side

and Breast, Whooping Covgh, Croup,
and all Disorders nf, the Liver, ,

and Lungs, Broken Con-
stititlio'n, tj-c., tf-c.

TUTS "Colclimtfcl Hcmcily" lias iiow, by itsintrimlc
virtues, ncqiiircd a celebrity which' can never bo

Imkcn by tlio many quack VNoislrums" with.which,
:io country abound"., Tho public are fast learning that
li ia in the only remedy that can be relied upon lor the
pc(?(ly nntl permnnnil euro of nil Diseases of tho Lurig>.
t ia •literally"Bweeplng Conniimpiion from.Ihe'.Jarid;
wherever it is'introduced nnd becomes known, all others
windlo into insiguificcncc. The public liavo been

equires no bolstering :up, by publishing columns of forged
milicutctf—but it is enough to let tlio public know where
tjcan he obiainpd,-and ono trial will convince all of lt»
real efficiency in curinir those distressing diseases above
ameil, which have'baflled tlic skill of the jnost learned
ractitiohcrs for ages heretofore. •"'•'" '''.'.
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYUUP Of* WILD

3HEHHY was the first preparation from that valuable

iroi
d
tVild Cherry, not ono of which is prepared by a regular
hysio'mn, although they have assumed the names of re-
pectable physicians togivo currcney to their "Nostrumsi"
'herefore the public nhoulil bo on their guard, and
ot hayo n. vvortlilesS mixture palmed upon them for ,
lie original and genuine preparation^ which Is only
repared by DH.^SVVAYNE, N. W. corner of-Eighth
,nd Kace streets, i'hilndolphia. • ..-

1IUNRY S: FOilNEY, AGENT.
ShephcnlBlnwri, April 3^ 18ir>-:eow ly. .

, Oil of Taiiuiu for tcatlicr.

MONEY TO BE SAVED! '. The proprietors
- of this preparation say without any hesita-

ion, that.it is:the best article in use. "It.will not
inly keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
ild harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ng off the crust, arid;.making imperfectly s'oft an<J
iliable.: It adda to tlio wear of harness ofleather
at/least SO per cent. It'ls an article that comes
cheap, and is -'.worth its weightiri silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK &'.-Co., 21 Cort-
and street, New. York, and by ,

J;"H. ;BEARD fe Co., Gharleiiown,
A. M. CRUJLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jim. 17, 1846.. . " - • ..; • - ' ,
Hoadaclie Kciucdy,

FOR THE CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.
THIS distressing'- complaint may: be cured by
. using orie bottle of Sophn's Sick'Headache

'lemedy, which has cured thousands of the worst
iases; Persons after suflbring weeks with'this

deathlikb Bickhoss, will buy a bottle of this
Remedy, and bo cured,;and then complain of their
'oily inhot buyiri" it before. People are expect-

ed to uso'the whole bottle, not use it two or three
.imesarid then complain that they'are not cured.
A bottle will cure them.

Sold wholesale an'd retail by CpiiisTOCK ; Co-,
21 Cortlantl street, Ncio York:, and by

J. H: BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A.M. CniDLm;Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1840.

Wiuclicstvi* Medical College.

THE Course of Lectures in this Institution
will commence on the IsttMonday of Octo-

jeriahd lerminate on the last of May.
The -chairs are filled by the following gentle-

nen—
HUGH H. MefJUIRE, M. D. Professor of Sur-

eery: •••-:
DANIEL CONRAD, M. D. Professor of Ana-

tomy and Physiology:
J. PHILIP SMPl'H, M: D. Professor of Theo-

ry and P.raclice of Medicine:
JOHN J. IL STRA1TH, M, D: Professor of

Obsletricp; Diseases of Women and Children, and
Medical Jurisprudence :

WM. A. BRADFORD, M.D. Professor,of
Chemistry and Materia Medica;

The Term of Instruction being 8 months, (dou-
ble tho usual period,) will afTord ample time to the
Student, to revise and keep pace with the Lec-
tures, thus obviating the necessity of preparatory
study.

The Student will also have frequent opportuni-
ties of attending Clinics, and the very exlcnsive
surgical practice of the Professor of that branch,
will allbrd a largo field for observation and im-
provement.

Every facility will be afforded for ac'fjtrfidng a
thorough knowledge of Pratical Anatomy.

The fee for each course of Lectures is 20 dol-
lars.

Dissecting ticket 10 dollars. Boarding can bo
procured in Winchester, Va,, at a very low rate,
perhaps cheaper than any town in the Union of
the same sizeV

Individuals desirous of attending the Lectures,
can procurojiifornmtion by applying to any of the
Professors. DANIEL CONRAD, Dean.

Winchester, Va., June' 19,1846.
N. B.—An announcement in pamphlet form,

detailing the course of each department,'and the
unusual advantages offered in this, school, will bo
forwarded, on application to;the Dean.
Iflcxico Wscd Vp, iu CJood Titpet

WHILSJ1 nil eyes are directed towards th»
Seat of War, .with the greatest anxiety,

hourly expecting lo hear of another glorious tri-
umph of tho;Am.erican Arms, THOMAS RAXVUSB
would respectfully invilo the attention of all per-
sonsin want'flf, '/Vm«,"to his new and splendid
stock of cheap llrasij.Cloclts. If you waint
Good'Tdne,ya\\ had better call and try.them.

June 13, 1840.

TO
July

received and for gale by
S. HEFLEBOWER 4 CO.

RICE FLOUR.—Jtiut recieved a case ot fresh
groui4 Rice,, E. M. AISQJUITH,
.

FANS.— . Just received, another supply of those
handsomo Ivory-handled Fans, cheap.

Jum?19. _ J. j. MILLER.

NAILS ; ftO kega Nails assorted sizes, rec'bdy.
June 30. 8. HEFLEDOWER Si CO.-


